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Ed ito r^ s
V iew p o int

I ran Into quite a problem 
taking pictures of the winners 
In the city wide lighting con
test last Wednesday night. Of 
course my problem wasn’t 
near as large as was the 
judges’ when they had to pick 
a winner from all of those 
that had decorated their home.

A heavy fog moved tnto 
Burk, around dark Wednesday 
eve and make the task of 
taking good photos a mean 
one. Pictures fall to convey 
the true view of the exhibits 
since they aren’t ^own In 
beautiful Christmas color.

The fog made the decorat
ions stand out t>etter for the 
eye, however. I hope you 
all had a chance to get out 
and see the hours and hours 
of work that went Into the 
decorations by the great 
number of people.

With someone as colorful 
and Interesting as Ace Reid 
coming to Burkbumett for the 
anmial Chamber of Commerce 
banquet, I think It’ s only 
proper for me to give the 
general public an Idea of what 
they are In for.

The following experts are 
from the book “ Come Quick! 
Rodger’ s Had A Fit!’ ’ by 
George Dolan, the famed page 
one columnist for the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram. Are 
the exerts true, you ask? 1 
don’ t know. Knowing George 
Dolan, 1 personally would 
afraid to say one way or the 
other!

George Is as witty as our 
famed CDwpokes cartoonist, 
Ace Reid and they are prob
ably much alike In many ways. 
Anyway, here’ s what Dolan 
has to say about Ace Retd:

“ Our family left Justt>efore 
oil got here,’ ’ Ace Reid told 
an audience In Snyder as he 
was claiming Snyder Con
nections. "We caught the last 
jackrabtft before the first oil 
well came In.’ ’

He added proudly, "They 
was 13 families runnln’ after 

It.’ ’
So Reid knew Snyder, he 

said. In Its pre-boom days.
“ The rich people were the 

ones with two cars settin’ 
on Mocks In their front yard,’ ’ 
he said.

Once, at Denver, Reid cal
led home and was told that 
the ground was covered with 
Ice and sleet. He hung up, 
turned to his wife and said: 
"Mama, you better go home 
and feed the stock.’ ’

His wife complained to one 
of Ace’ s pals, Rex Allen. “ Ace 
Is making me go back home 
and feed the cattle,’ ’ she 
See EIMTOR, Page Two

Cotton Harvest Now 
Two Months Behind

FULL STEAM AHEAD--The local Farmers Co-op Gin 
Is operating at top level to keep up with the Incoming cot
ton. Ginning season Is just now getting Into full sw ing-

some two months or so late. Shown above an unidentified 
worker rolls a bale of cotton out of the tie press.

H. C. Preston Home Named 
Best Decorated Home In City

In the final judging Wed
nesday night of the annual 
Burkbumett Lighting Con
test, the Hugh C. Preston

Burk L ib ra ry  
Gets $ 2 ,0 0 0

Burkbumett Library has 
received a federal Library 
Services and Construction Act 
Title I grant of $2,000 for the 
current flscal year.

A total of 158 libraries met 
standards of local support this 
year to receive the grants. 
They were announced by Dr. 
Dorman H. Winfrey, director 
of the Texas State Library, 
the state agency that admin
isters the federal program.

The Title 1 program Is des
igned to strengthen the re
sources of libraries. Under 
guidelines for the program 
this year, libraries will be 
able topurchasenot onlybooks 
and microfilm as they have 
In the past but also period
icals, maps, globes, films, 
recordings, and special 
materials for the handicapped.

Participating libraries will 
also develop programs for the 
aged, young children, and the 
disadvantaged as well as those 
on dmg education and on the 

See UBRARY, Page Two

home on Charlotte Road was 
chosen as the best decorated 
home In the city. The roof 
line. Including chimney and 
gables, was completely out
lined with red Christmas 
lights. Each tree In the yard 
was a mass of tiny white 
lights and boughs of greenery 
decked the pillars and the 
porch. The focal point of 
the entire yard was the beaut
ifully lighted fountain center
ing the circular drive. The 
Prestons were awarded a 
reddy Light from Texas Elec
tric Service Company.

Chosen as second and third 
place winners, respectively, 
were the home of Mrs. Doris 
Savage, 103 Hyland and the 
P, A. Carpenter home at 722 
Sunset. These winners re
ceived $25.00 savings bonds.

Uppard Furniture was pre
sented a placque and named 
the best decorated budness 
In Burkbumett with Its beaut
iful flocked tree and tinseled 
windows.

The panel of judges, which 
Included six adults and twelve 
members of the Burkbumett 
High School Student Council, 
pointed out six well decorated 
homes In the city as district 
winners. They are as follows: 
District 1, Greg Nieto, 411 
Vaughn; District 2, James 
Frye, 822 Easy; District 3, 
Mrs. J. H. Brumley, 323 East 
Sixth; District 4, Marvin 
Taliaferro, 904 Tejas; Dis

trict 5, Gary Owens, 520 Dot; 
District 6 Kenneth Sanders, 
1113 Clover.

These homes were dec
orated with everything from 
Santa Claus to nativity scenes, 
over dzed greeting cards to 
door wreaths, and spot lights 
to thousands of tiny twinkling 
lights. . . but always with 
the cherry warmth of the 
Season.

Judging, sponsored by the 
Burkbumett Community Ser
vice Council, was conducted 
for straight nights beginning 
December 15. All persons 
who had received a first, se
cond, or third prize last year 
were not eligible to receive

those prizes again this year. 
They were, however, eligible 
to win district recognition.

The toundarles of the six 
districts were set at: 
CaSTRICT NO. 1: Railroad
west, but north of College St. 
DISTRICT NO. 2: East of
railroad, but north of Tidal. 
DISTRICT NO. 3: North of
Kramer, but south of College 
and west of railroad. 
DISTRICT NO. 4: South of
Kramer and west of the rail- 
mad.
DISTRICT NO. 5: South of 
Tidal and west of Berry , but 
east of the railroad.
DISTRICT NO. 6: South of
TTdal and east of Berry.

Voter’ s registration tlm els 
already here again with two 
major changes over previous 
years.

The most drastic difference 
is  the swrltch from a minimum 
voting age of twenty-one to 
eighteen. The teenagers are 
now allowed to vote In all city, 
county, state, and national

BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS— Chrlattnas dec
orations of all kinds and colors doned the dty of Burkbumett 
over the holiday season bringing a little cheer to all those

that viewed them. The above home belongs to Marvin Talia
ferro, winner of District *4 In the City Lighting Contest.

The area cotton farmer, 
faced this year with the long 
dry period and then a long 
wet period, will only be start
ing to close out the year 1971 
as all other area tiusiness 
people begin their new year 
Saturday.

Farmers are atout two 
months behind in getting their 
cotton out of the flelds this 
year as compared to the 1970 
season.

“ On Dec. 18 of last year 
we ginned our last cotton for 
the year,’ ’ stated A. G. Earp, 
Manager of the local Farmers 
Co-op Gin. “ We cranked the 
gin up only one time afterthat 
for that seasons’ cotton, when 
we ginned five bales on Jan.5,’ ’ 
he continued.

Farmers Co-op Oln, the 
only cotton gin In Wichita 
County, ginned a total of 2,400 
bales of cotton last year ac
cording to Earp. To date, 
however, approximately GOO 
bales have run throu^ the 
local gin. The total expect
ation for this season will be 
in the 1,800-2,000 bale range.

“ If the weather holds good, 
then we’ll have another five 
weeks of ginning,’ ’  stated 
Earp. ‘Tf the weather turns 
bad, and It likely could this 
time of the year, then many 
tarmers wonH kaw* Uuir eol- 
ton out at the field until much 
later than that,’ ’

Cotton Is bringing the best 
price on the market In years. 
Price today Is about 30 cents 
per pound compared with 20 
cents per pound last year. 
Many farmers contracted 
their cotton to buyers earlier 
in the season for set rates. 
A number of the farmerscon- 
tracted for 25C to 27< per 
pound thinking that would 
probably be as high as the 
price would ever reach.

The current high price is 
reportedly brought on by the 
fact that the cotton is  so late 
coming out of the fields. It 
seems that cotton buyers have 
promised cotton to the mills 
for much earler dates than 
this and they have become 
extremely late in niling their 
orders. Therefore, they are

buying what ever they can get 
their hands on and paying 
exceptional prices in order 
that they m l^t meet their de
mands.

The average yield of cot
ton in this area seems to 
be in the 1/2 bale per acre 
range, which is  aliout nor
mal.

Banquet 

Go On
The Burkbumett Chamber 

of Commerce banquet will be 
the first official function to 
)>e held in the new Burkbumett 
Community Center announced 
officials this week.

The banquet, scheduled for 
Jan. 20 at 7XK) p.m., will 
feature famed COwpokes car
toonist, Ace Reid as guest 
speaker for the occasion.

Tickets for this event will 
go on sale .Monday at the 
Chamber of Commerce office 
and will t«  available from the 
directors of the Chamter.

Reid, who was reared on 
a ranch near Electra, has 
become known all over the 
United States with his COW
POKES cartoons, calendars 
and uooks.

Fred Gipson, author of OLD 
TELLER and SAVAGE SAM, 
wrote: “ To my way of think
ing, Ace Reid’ s unusual abil
ity to capture and port ray- 
dominant traits of the modem 
cowhand makes him one of the 
major cartoonist of our times. 
With just a pen strokeor two-- 
he’ s got it all there. 1 never 
look at one of his Cowpoke 
drawings without roaring with 
laughter and,at the .sametime, 
feeling an urge to weep. 
They’ re so dam true!’ ’

Things haven't always been 
so great for Reid however.

.After returning from ser
vice and several buslnessven- 
tures, including ranching and 
oil drilling, the lanky cowboy 
set his dghts on breaking 
into cartoonlng--one of the 
hardest fields to crack.

But before the cartoons re-

Tickets

Sale
ached the eyes of the public 
was when Ace fought hardest 
in his up-hill climb.

Disappointment after dis
appointment faced him as he 
went to syndicates and person
ally met editors in an effort 
to place his cartoons in news
papers.

Everywhere he went he was 
told the cartoons would not 
sell, that there was no demand 
for cartoons depicting the fun, 
the hardships, the piHltlcs, 
and just everyday life on farms 
and ranches. He held back 
his thoughts and continued to 
scratch out drawings in an 
effort to provethem all wrong.

If syndicates could not see 
a demand, newspapers and 
magazines thought It worth 
trying to aM r o o o w w p  to 
farm and ranch pages.

Cowpokes began to catch 
on--San Angelo, El Paso, and 
Wichita, Kansas--and Ace hit 
the hl^ways offering Cow
pokes from newspaper to 
newspaper, to weeklies and 
btg city papers alike.

Today, from his stucfio in 
Kerryvllle,cowpokes cartoons 
are mailed to hundreds of 
newspapers and magazines, 
making Ace one of the largest 
self-syndicated artists.

This Is a long way from the 
$17 a week he and his family 
frequently lived on in 1954 
when he worked for seven 
newspapers in Texas and Kan
sas.

Ace is  mighty proud of the 
newspapers which have 
"hired”  him and when dls-

See REID, Page T w o ______

Youth Helping 
Register Voters

believe that these new voters 
will make much difference, but 
a new nineteen - year - old 
mayor In both Newcomers- 
town, Ohio, and Ayrshire, 
Iowa, proves just how wrong 
they are.

The other change, which will 
be a big convenience to regu
lar voters Is pertaining to the 
annual registration. Be
ginning this year if a citizen 
registers once, he is regis
tered for three years. Then 
each time he votes, he is au
tomatically registered for 
three more years. Ywi may 
never have to register again.

In accordance with these 
changes, the Texas Asso
ciation of Student Councils has 
set as their state project the 
registration of possible 
eighteen - year - old voters. 
This Includes anyone who will 
be eighteen within the coming 
year.

The Burkbumett High 
School Student Councllhasde- 
clded to support this project. 
This activity calls for three 
student representatives who 
are deputized to register any
one wishing tovote--adultsas 
well as teenagers.

The three high school rep
resentatives are Mike Dean, 
Tim Steele, and Laura Allison.

These students, together 
with the Student Council, have 
already begun work on this 
program and will continue 
through January 31,1972. Any
one wishing to register with 
them may contact any one of 
these three at the high school.

REdSTRATTON DEPUTIES—Mike Dean, TTm Steele and Laura AUlson, shown left to 
right, are the student registration deputies at Burkbumett High School. Tliey watch o rw  
the shoulder of Bill Darland, high school principal, as he fills out his 1978 voter rcristratlan 
form.
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Informer-News Corporation, 
Publishers

Raymond Greenwood, President-Publisher
Enter«d second class matter at the Post i.'Vflce at 
Burkbumett, Texas, 76354, under the Act at March 
SO, 1879.

SI’ BSCRIPTION RATES

$5.00 per year In \47chlta, Cotton, Tillman Counties 

$6.00 per year elsewhere

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputation of any person, firm or 
corporation, which may appear In this new vaper will he gladly 
corrected as soon as It is brought to the attention of the 
publisher.

Obituaries
Q U IN T O N  A. BRADLEY

A former Burktairnett restdeni, Wulnton A. Bradley, 52, 
o< corpus Chrl!*! died December 12 following a brief 111- 
.ness. He was a brother to Mrs. Bill Bryand, M. J. and 
Cecil Bradley, all of fkirktaimett. Hilly Jo Bradley of Wich
ita Falls, and Walter Bradley at League Oty. He had lived 
In corpus ChiiHti and had teen employed by Hallltsinon 
Cement Suppliers for the last 22 years.

He IS also survived by his wife, the former OI(ra Flck; 
two daughters, Mrs. Shirley Beyer of Houston, and Unlta 
Shell, of Slidell, La., and ox  grandchildren.

MRS. ADD IE  LEE S A N S O M
Funeral services were held Monday afternoon in the Cha

pel of Owens and Brumley Funeral Home for .Mrs. .4ddie 
Lee Sansom, 88, who died Dec. 23 in Dallas where d̂1e 
had lived for 20 years. The Rev. Lamotn Champ offici
ated. Hunal was in Burkburriett Cemetery.

Bom Addle Lee Higgins on Urtotier 20, 1883, in Roanoke, 
.Ala., ^ e  was the widow of W. H..Sansom, who died in 1942.

Pallbearers were George Tauch, S. D. Middleton, Ray 
Newton, Gerald Midileton, Willie Jackson, Floyd Hamm,Jr., 
Oran Mowlery, and Larry Sweeney,

survivors include a daughter, -Mrs. Royd Hamm at Dal
las; three sons, Ralph and Manon J., both of Los .Angeles, 
Calif., and Alvin ot Texas Uty; a brother, Fred lU g ^ s  of 
Galveston; 2 ss ie rs , Mrs. Earl Sansom of Bowie and Mrs. 
Mattie Biggars of Wichita Falls; 8 grandchildren and 2 great 
grandchildren.

MRS. fR A N C E S  B. SPRAGUE
Funeral services for Mrs. Frances B. Sprague, 45, a 

resident of Burkbumett (or 21 years, were held Tuesday 
morning In the First United Methodi.st Church with the 
Rev. William W. Penn, pastor, officiating. Mr.s. .Sprague 
died Decemijer 25 in Wichita General Hospital.

Interment was in Burkiumett Cemetery under the direr- 
uon of Owens and Brumlev Funeral Home.

Born Frances B. Miller on May 20, 1926, In Kenofic, 
okla., ^ e  was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James M. 
Miller and the wife of James R. Sprague, Jr., of 606 Syc
amore. She was a memlier of the Methodist Church.

PaUtiearers were T. C. Hampton, Harold Kennedy, Max 
Stanaland, E. D. Potter, John Staryhom, and David Stray- 
horn.

Survivors include her husband; a son, Jim Bob of the home; 
three .sisters, Mrs. Raymond Marn.son of Durant, Okla., 
Mrs. Ralph Nation and Mrs. Garland Wa.shington, txith of 
Kenefic; and four brothers. Bill .Miller of New Mexico and 
Jim .Miller of McAlester, Okla., Sam Miller of Fort Stock- 
ton, Texas and O orge  Miller of Pecos, Texas.

Reid
Continued from page one 

cussing publications which use 
his cartoons he states he 
works for them.

Next Reid began thinking of 
other ways to get the cartoons 
to pieople, especially where 
their paper would not publish 
them and to collectors that 
had lost cartoons.

In 1958 he privately printed 
a book of his Cow-pokes car
toons and It sold more than 
a million copies.

Two years later, in 1960, 
his second look, MORE COW

POKES, was puNlified and 
received the same en
thusiasm. Now there are five 
other looks on the market 
and several others on the 
drawing loard.

A few years ago, for fans 
that a.sk (or cartoons large 
enough to hang on the wall, 
Ace decided on the COW- 
POKES calendar. As u.sual, 
he put his own money into 
the venture, with 1,000 as the 
Initial order. Today the calen
dars are dLstnluted all over 
the United States.

As if these enterprl.ses were 
not enough to keep the lanky 
go-lt-alone cowboy busy, Ace

Library

continued from page one

environment.
As in past years, larger 

libraries will spend a portion 
of their funds on materials 
that will strengthen their col
lections to provide inter- 
library loan and referenca 
service to the small libraries 
that they serve through the 
Texas State Library Cbm- 
murUcatlon Network.

The INFOR.MER STAR has 
also received notification that 
the Burkbumett Library Is 
among 23 public libraries In 
the 21-rounty area surround
ing Fort Worth that havequal- 
ifled for membership In tha 
library sy stem to be organ
ized early In 1972 under tha 
1969 Texas Library Systems 
Act admlnl.<aered by the Texas 
State Library. A grant of 
atiout $4,900 will be made 
to the Fort Worth-headquart
ered sy stem.

The libraries are among 
168 in the slate that met 
criteria for membership. Dr. 
Dorman h . Winfrey, director 
of the Texas State Library, 
unnounced. Ten systems will 
lie organized.

Fort Worth Public Library 
will serve as the Major Re
source Center and under the 
state legislation will have 
.specified coordinating re- 
sponsibliities for Implement
ing the act.

Arlington Public Library, 
Emily Fowler PuliUc Library 
at Denton, Haltom Oty Public 
Library, and Hurst Public 
Library serve populations 
larger than 25,000 and were 
designated as area lltTaries.

Designated as community 
libraries are those at Azle, 
I'edford, Bowte, Ikirklximett, 
Decatur, Electra, Euless, 
Graham, Oranbury,Henrietta, 
Lake Worth, Lewisville, 
Mansfield, Mineral Wells, 
North Richland Hills, tiuanah, 
Richland Hills, and River 
Uaks

Lay representatives of the 
23 qualifying libraries will 
meet In Fort Woiih on Feb
ruary 10 to elect a .>ax-mem- 
l>er Advisory Council to de
termine policy for the sy .stem.

Dr, Winfrey called the 
sy.siem organization a major 
step in the state’s library 
development. In order to 
participate in the cooperative 
programs permitted under the 
legislation, a library must 
meet specific standards of 
local suppon. The $50,000 
appropriation made by the leg
islature (or the current fis
cal year will be divided among 
the ten major re source center 
areas on the bads of the 
number at persons served by 
libraries qualifying for sys
tem membership.

B

Editor

Continued from page one
prote.sted, "while you and he 
are here having a goodtime."

Allen nodded approvingly.
“ That’ s what my wife’ s 

doin’ , ’ ’ he .said.

I think we’ ll all be In for 
quite an entertaining evening 
when Ace speaks to the aud
ience at the Chamber of Com
merce banquet slated for Jan
uary 20.

Tickets for that event will 
go on sale Monday.

added a new dlmen.don to his 
career when he discovered— 
to his .surprise and everyone’ s 
delight--that he has latent 
talent as a humorous after- 
dinner .speaker.

Each year now, he travels 
more than 35,500 miles for 
speaking engagements and to 
keep a personal contact with 
"h is "  newspapers.

Hear this famed speaker at 
the anrxial Chamber of Com
merce Banquet, Thursday, 
January 20 at 7S)0 p.m. Don’t 
forget, tickets goon sale Mon
day.

^ F u s t 0 t l  J a m i f ^

J r i 0n J i  . . .  i n  a

/  n 0 0 dat m  0 o i

OWENS & BRUHLEY FUNOAL HOME
Serving you since 1921

PHon« 569-3361
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TEEN TALK
By Laura Allisan

HELPS REACT—Girl Scout troop *45 are shown above with troop leader Bettv Assmann, 
right and asdstant troop leader Nancy Klukas, Holding one end of the Is Robert Goad
at Boy Scout *55 at SAFB. Kneeling under the sign Is Charles Kludak a REACT meml>er. 
The Scouts were helping serve holiday travelers coffee and donuts. REACT had served 
some 1500 persons during the first five days they were set up on the expressway.

Long Distance Rate Hike 
On Operator Calls Only

An adjustment of long dis
tance telephone rates within 
Texas, announced on July 31 
Ixit deferred because of the 
wage-pnce freeze, has t>een

authon.’ ed by the Pnce Com- 
mls.-aon in Washington. The 
new rates went Into effect at 
12x11 a.m., Wednesday, Dec- 
em'.er 29, according toSouth-

PRESE>'TS PR<X1RAM--I.ee Lucas (center) from Channel C 
TV In Wichita Falls presented a procram on ‘ ‘ weather’ ’ to 
the members of the Bi;rkhurneit Rotary Club Tuesday. He 
Informed those present on generalities of weather forcastlng. 
9iown with Lucas are Ruddy Rotlnson, left, program chairman 
and Rev, Lamoln rhsmp, club presldait.

western Bell,
The new telephone rates 

feature reduced charges for 
most Ckie-Plus Calling and 
Inrrea.sed rate.s (or operator- 
as.sl*<ed calls within Texas.

According toC.A.Deu.schle, 
Manager (or Southwestern 
Bell, the adju.stment should 
increase the company's in
terstate revenue in Texas by 
about 2 per cent.

Also introduced along with 
the new rate for One-Plus 
Dialing were:
-A newone-mlnutetnitialper
iod of "night’ ’ 01 P.m. to 
8 a.m.) Ckie-PlusDialedcalls 
wlilch do not require the ser
vices of an operator;
-New rates for all operator- 
asrdsied calls (station-to- 
statlon, persun-to-per.son, 
credit card, third numl>er, 
coin and ‘ ‘coH ect") during 
all calling periods;
-New rate periods (day, 
evening, night and weekend) 
on Utie-PIus calls. These 
time periods are the same 
as those In effect for calls 
going cxitside Texas.

Ueuschle al.so pointed out 
that two hoIldays--Labor Day 
and July 4—have been added 
to the list of days on which 
reduced rates apply for One- 
Plus calls within Texas,

The new One-Plus rate also 
Is available in cities which 
are not now equipped foron e- 
Plus Dialing when a station- 
to-statlon call Is charged to 
the teleplione from winch the 
call is  made. The rate does 
not apply on collect calls, 
credit card calls, calls 
charged to a third numl>er 
or calls made from coin 
telephones.

The Christmas spirit really showed Itself at the high 
school the la.st few weeks before the holidays. Although 
the teachers seemed to “ pour It on’ ’ worse than u.sual, 
the students somehow found time for extra actlvltle.s.

One such activity was the Sociology classes’ party for 
the children at the Day Care Center, Dec. 17. These classes, 
inder the direction of Mrs. .Marla Rae English, worked for 
weeks decorating the room, buying children’ s gifts, getting 
refreshments, and simply making arrangements for the party. 
It was a big success, and Debbte Brookman did a great Job 
supervidng all the games. Someone, thwgh, ^ould ask 
Joel Rupard If his back will ever be the same after l>elng 
‘ horsle ’ ’ for al 1 the kids. Santa Claus gave each child a 
prestvil, and there wasn’t one dry eye watching their sweet 
expressions of excitement. Mrs. I^gllsh was right when 
she said that at that moment, each of us, adults and kids 
alike, believed In Santa.

The Student Council sponsored many fun and worthwhile 
projects during this season. Mrs. Jan Horkey, who spon
sors the group, helped the council put up the school CTirlirt- 
mas tree, give the annual Christmas dance, sponsor the 
school door decorating contest, and organize the can food 
drive for needy Ekirkbumelt families. All went over great 
and the Council did a fine Job.

On the door decorating contest, Mrs. EXmald Brookman and 
Mrs, Edgar Fulcher Judged with these results: Mr. Stem-
adale’ s door was best religious theme, Mrs. E4igli.>ii’ s (or 
l>eautv. and Miss Hardeman’ s (or most original.

Probably the most rewarding activity was the can food 
drive, as anyone who worked on it ran tell you. r or ap
proximately a week, the whole school was asked to bring 
canned goods to lioxes In the main hall. There were sep
arate loxes for each class, Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, 
and .Senior. The collection went very slowly until the last 
day when the ><OKes were practically all filled to the top.

WiHlnesday morning some of the meml>ers divided the 
food Into ten separate groups for the ten different families. 
The memtiers of the Council had brought a present for 
each child In each family. The students then delivered 
the food and presents to the families. It really made Christ
mas (or the students who took part and the families who 
recleved the donations.

Oh, by the way, the .SetUors O'^ah!) won the drive by 
bnnglng the most good.

I’ m very glad to l>e writing this new column al>out the 
going-ons of the school’ s teenagers. It will l>e a way to 
let you parents, as well as the kids. In on what’ s happen
ing at school. If anyone has any Item of interest lo put 
in the column, high school or Junior high, be sure to con
tact me or bring it to the newspaper office.

WINS $100—Kenney Breeden, left, of 624 E. College, Is
presented a check (or $100 by Wayne Lax , owner of the 
Hoomtowmer Truck Stop, Kenney won the $100 Dec. 23 In 
a Christmas Cash drawing that was held at the truck .stop.

SCHOOL MENU
January 3 - 7, 1972 

MONDAY
Barbecue beef on Uin 
potato chips spinach
bun butter milk
apple crisp

TUESDAY
Fish tartar sauce
steamed cabtvage red lieans 
corn bread tutter milk
cookies and fruit

WEDNESDAY 
Hamburger and spaghetti 
green beans carrot sticks 
bread butter milk
peanut butter brownies

THURSDAY
Hamburger
onion, pickles, mu.stard 
French fries baked l>eans 
bun milk
peach halves

Senator John Tower Reports

AS CONGRESS ADIOURNS

FRIDAY 
Fried chicken 
steamed rice 
hot rolls 
Ice cream

(uttered peas 
lutter milk

Riding Club 
To Hold 
First Meeting

The Burkbumett Riding dub 
will have their first meeting 
of the year next Thursday 
night at 7:30 p.m,

A cordial Invitation has been 
extended to anyone In this 
vicinity with a horse and a 
fontkiess for riding. At this 
meeting, plans will be laid out 
for the coming year and fu
ture play days. This meet
ing Is an excellent (or new 
members to come get ac- 
qulnted.

The ne officers for this 
year are i President, Elmer 
KUnkerman, Vice president, 
Paul Holdemess, Scretary, J. 
Spanlble Trea, Mrs. Wlndel 
Golna, Reporter, Bobble Klln- 
kerman.

Wit)̂  the adjournment of the 
Congress at year’ s end, this 
*111 be my iast weekly re
port for this year. It is  an 
.ippropriate time to look back 
over 1971 and on Into the next 
year and try to give you a 
Utile of my Impresdons as 
to where we are legislatively.

Economically we are part 
'if the way along the road 
to a return to a free market 
system after enduring a period 
of strict freeze on wages and 
prices. Controls are still In 
affect but they are de.slgned 
to enable the eventual return 
of the free market system 
without losing the gains we 
have made against Inflation 
by means of the freeze. The 

ongress has now given the 
President the tiaslc leg! .station 
he needs to tmpo.se the degree 
of control neces.sary to 
achieve success In curing our 
economic Ills. These were 
provided In the Economic 
StabtUzatlon Act which! floor- 
managed In the Senate as a 
ranking member of the Bank
ing Committee. Earlier this 
week I was Involved as a 
conferee In developing the 
final version of this legis
lation which was subsequently 
passed by the Congress. I 
can report that this a reas
onable bill, providing the 
Pfi-sldent the bade author
ization required but not pro
scribing his actions too sev- 
erly. In this way, the Pres
ident will have the power to 
gwtly nudge the economic 
steamcocks and guidance 
wheels as economic Indicators 
detate.

On the Important question 
of school budng.the Congress 
haa recently begun to Indicate 
that It will, eventually, re- 
fl«ct the majority mood In 
thti nation against forced 
(baaslTe busing. As many 
bt you know, I am sponsoring 
* '"onstltutlonal Amendment 
*hlch would prohibit the 
•thwidment of pupils to pub- 
Uc schools on the basis of 
race. The House Judiciary

Committee chairman has .stat
ed that heatings on this aii>- 
endment will l>egln next year. 
In the Senate, a slowly In
creasing numtier of colleagues 
are exhlMtlng interest In this 
field. It now appears that 
the public sentiment wlilch 
was mobilized during this year 
may reflect It.self more ac
curately In the next ses.slon 
of Congress, and I am hope
ful that a Constitutional 
Amendment prohibiting forced 
massive busing will eventually 
be approved and referred to 
the States for ratification.

This has been a particularly 
busy year In other fields as 
weli and I know I ’ ll be un
able to mention all the Im
portant Congres.slonal activ
ities In the time available.

My po.sltlon on the Bank
ing, Housing and Urban Af
fairs Committee has dictated 
that I devote much of my time 
to matters coming before that 
committee. I am particularly 
pleased to reiport that the 
Senate approved my proposal 
to extend the time In which 
owners of homes and small 
budness could sign up (or 
federally assisted floodlngln- 
su ranee without lodng In the 
meantime their eligibility (or 
disaster assistance. TTilshas 
been of particular Importance 
to areas flooded as a result 
of the heavy rains accomp
anying Hurricane Fern.

In the Houdng sub
committee, we held hearings 
on my Urban Community Dev
elopment Revenue Sharing 
proposal as well as several 
other Items. This bill would 
allow states and local govern
ments federal revenues In 
order to help them attack 
their own housing problems 
with less federal Involvement.

The Senate Armed Services 
Committee, on which I also 
serve, was quite active this 
year, dealing first with leg
islation to amend and extend 
the draft. The goal wras to 
make the draft more (air and 
to move toward an all-volun

teer armed force which hope
fully will prove practical with
in the next few years. The 
Congress Includ^ a major 
pay raise, (or the military 
as well as other measures 
designated to make military 
service more attractive.

The Military Construction 
appropriations bill this year 
contained more than 78 mil
lion dollars for Texas con- 
.structlon Items at the sev
eral military bases scat
tered over the state. I felt 
this was a ^gnlflcant amount 
and was particularly pleased 
that we were able to avert 
the threatened closings of two 
military bases In Texas.

Over the year, several other 
measures which I sponsored 
did become law. Including es
tablishment of a National Week 
of Concern for POW’ s and 
MlA’ s; an Increased ceiling 
on the SBA loan fund; relief 
for owners of stolen federal 
securities; expansion of U.S, 
export trade through the Ex-

Cecil Medford 
Awarded 
Dr. Degree

Cecil Lee Medford, son of 
the J. A, Medfords, 629 Hy
land has been awarded the 
Juris doctor degree from the 
University of Tulsa college 
of law. He was one of 30 
candidates (or the degree.

The Honorable Robert E. 
Lavender, a Justice of the 
Oklahoma State Supreme 
c « ir t , delivered the com 
mencement address. He Isthe 
first TU law college, grad
uate to be elevated to the 
Oklahoma state supreme 
court.

port-import Bank; federal 
medical scholar.shtps In 
return for commitments that 
new young doctors will es
tablish practices In phy.slcian- 
shortage area; and new tools 
to protect ourselves from 
animal epidemics coming 
from foreign countries.

There were many other 
topics acted on and dlscus.sed 
by the Congress. All of those 
which were not finally passed 
this year will remain before 
the Congress next year.

Youths Receive 
ETSU Degrees

COMMERCE—A total of 593 
students received degrees at 
East Texas State University’ s 
winter commencement exer
cises Friday morning, Dec. 17.

Dr. D. Whitney Halladay, 
president of the university, 
told the graduates that await
ing them In our society are 
some of the most serious 
challenges ever faced by new 
graduates.

He urged the degree re 
cipients to (ace up to the 
many problems plaguing soc
iety and to do their part In 
solving them. The ETSU pres
ident expressed confidence 
that as the newcomers take 
their places In society they 
will be able to cope with 
today’ s complicated problems 
made even more difficult by 
the rapid rate of change.

Following the president’ s 
remarks, 448 students re
ceived bachelor’ s, 134 mas
ter’ s and II doctoral degrees.

Hie university granted 522 
degrees at the previous win
ter commencement, but saw 
Us largest graduating class 
ever In August when 1,031 
degrees were awarded.

Among those receiving de
grees were David Wayne Cole
man and Louise Bently Wood- 
fin, both of Burkbumett.

II
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MRS. MICHAKL JIM THATKN

j H u J a  y ........ , j . n i i c k . . J  J k a t

V o  ws « ( em in ize J  fJ r iJ a

e n

Ttip inarn.ii;** dI Mi Ijnila 
Gayip Ycutik; aiitl Nhctiji*! Jim 
Thatpn was so|piiiinl/pd last 
Friday aftpni'on in tlip horn** 
at the lindPi;r<><im's parpnls 
by the mlnlslpr o( thp Ifcirk- 
laimptt (.Yiun-h at Cbrlst, W 
Morns.

Thp t'ndp Is thp ilauK’htpr 
at Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Youne 
Jr. u( DpvoI, Okla. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mlrhlp Thatpn of 
Wlrhlta Falls arp thp l>mlp- 
fTToom’s parpiits.

Haskpts of whitp Klacbolas 
and candips in wnuittit Iron 
holdprs madp thp nupital set- 
tint.

atvmn in iiiarnaKP by her 
father, thp bndp worp a whttp 
wool knit <*111 arriHitpd with 
gold tiutton.s, Shp rarrtpd 
a white orrhid on a whItP 
i«b|p.

Miss Janpl Narol of Wichita 
Falls was maid of honor. Shp 
wore a limp crppii prnpirp-llnp 
dress and rarripil a nospi;ay 
of white and limp erven car
nations. Mr. Thatenwashis 
son's tipsi man.

The newlyweds are living 
In Wichita Falls •ance their 
return from a wisklini; trip 
which Include*! stops In Dallas, 
San Antonio, and Mexico.

Mrs. Thaten Is a graduate 
of ilurkliuniptt Hiirh School 
and Is a so|>tiomurp student 
at Midwestern Lniverslty.

y

A graduate of Ifider High 
School, Thaten attended .MV 
and Is now employed by Thaten 
( onstruction and Development 
CO.

Hie bride’ s parents were 
hosts for the reception 
Immtsllalely following the 
ceremony. .Misses Diane and 
iiecky Thaten, the groom's 
.sisters; and Mrs. Patty Ikitler 
assisted.

The bridegroom’ s parents 
hosted the reliearsal dinner 
In their home on Farm Road 
367. (BOOMTOWN PHOTO)

ABWA Group 
Hear Singers 
At Meeting

One of the highlights of the 
evening for memliers of 
Boomtown Chapter of Amer
ican Business Women's As
sociation, held last .Monday 
evening at Uiby's Cafetena, 
was entertainment provided 
by the Folk Singers Group 
from BurkUirnett Junior High 
School under the direction of 
Lou Jane Park. Several trad
itional Christmas Carols were 
sung. .Many of the group 
provided their own guitar ac
companiment with .Miss Park 
at the piano. Special numtiers 
were "Christmas Song", a 
duet by Gary Usk and Char
les Harding, and "It ’ s Be
ginning to Look Uke Christ
m as", a solo by Bruce Hages- 
trom.

Louise Mullins gave the In
vocation and led the flag 
salute. Rita Hudson was In
stalled as corresponding sec
retary of the Chapter by Vlr- 
fdnla Sjolln, President. An 
Interesting vocational was 
given by Joyce Fletcher who 
Is a clerk-lypist at the cloth
ing sales store at Sheppard 
AFB.

Pauline L'vans led the 
lienedlctlon. Following the 
Itislness meeting, a Christ
mas party was enjoyed by 
the group. The gifts were 
uniquely cUstiilxited accord
ing to the happenings In a 
Christmas story read by 
Manon Bentley. Quests were: 
Ora .Mabry, idsler of Laura 
Tbdd; Judy Pemlierton,daugh
ter of Juanita Willingham,and 
Louise Woodfln, daughter of 
Marlon Bentley.

President Virginia Sjulln 
announced that Sue Gibson, 
one of the scholarship re

cipients sponsored by the 
chapter, has Ju.st recelvedher 
licence to be a vocational 
itirse.

Voû J la .c ilJ  3n :ta {L s

U a f l - B , c k l , lC k u r c k  ^ o r

Northway Christian Church 
of Dallas was the setting of 
the wedding of Miss Karen 
Kay Hall and Daniel Ru- 
dolpn Bechtel Decemlwr 18.

Offlclant was the Rev. 
Patrick Henry.

Dv.

Mr. and Mrs. James Neal 
Hall, Jr., iSiO Crooked Lane, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Daniel L. 
Bechtel, 4701 Inwood In Fort 
Worth are parents of the cou-

Mr. & Mrs. Odis Lay Honored 
With Golden Wedding Reception

Mr. and Mrs. tyus Lay uf 
Stephenville were honored 
with a Golden We<ldlng rei'ep- 
tlon last Sunday In the Fellow
ship Bulbllng of the Stephen
ville Church of Christ.

The afternoon reception was 
hosted by the couples children 
and their families which In
cluded .Mr. and .Mrs. Willard

DENISE FAUSS

lay , Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Lay, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lay, 
and Mr. and Mrs. OdIs Lay 
of Ikirkturnett.

The serving table was 
covered with white net over 
gold and centered with an 
arrangement of gold mums. 
A l>eauttful tiered cake topped 
with a gold 50 and wedding 
liells was on the table op
posite a punch service. Ap
proximately 120 guests at
tended the memorable affair.

The couple was married 
Dec. 18, 1921 In Tennesses, 
then moved on to Texas and 
to Stephenvtlle where they 
have resided for more than 
49 years.

University Study 
Club Holds Meet

KATHY KINCAID 

€ n  ^ a  ^ em en t 

n ou n c e J

em en /

„y^n n ou n c eti
Mrs. Jacqueline Fauss of 

UOl Shady Lane Is announcing 
the engagement of her 
daughter, Denise Leone, to 
Michael Seton Kidd of Wichita 
Falls.

Kidd IS the son of Mrs.
Reginald Kidd of Shawno, Wis
consin and the late Mr. Kidd. 
He Is situated with the U, S. 
Air Force and Is presently 
stationed at .Sheppard Air 
Force Base.

kflss Fauss has attended 
Burkhumeft High School and 
Is employed by Sheppard Air 
Force Base In the Main Ex
change.

The University Study Club 
met with Mrs. Pogue on Dec. 
15 for the regular CTiristmas 
Party. The home was lovely 
with the Yule Tide decorat
ions throughout the house.

The meeting opened with 
club collect led by Mrs. Crane.

Roll call was answered with 
a Bible versefrom  each mem
ber.

Reports of the officers were 
given and discussed. Gifts 
were brought for the State 
Hospital and the club voted 
to take reach resident of the 
~ jity Farm a package of 
ciulstmas Candy.

A story of Christmas In the 
Holy Lands was given by Mrs. 
Baber. She also read a poem, 
"The Legend of the Holly 
T ree."

MaJ. and Mrs. James W. 
Kincaid, Jr. of 306 S. Hol
ly announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Kathy Lynn, 
to John Kenneth Parker, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kenneth Parker of 1007 
Cheryl.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Miss Kincaid was gradu
ated from Burkburnett High 
School wrhere she was active 
In the Pep Squad, F.T.A., and 
FHA. She Is now employed 
by Button and Bows Trim 
Shop in Wichita Falls.

Mr. Parker graduated from 
Burkburnett High School and 
attended Grayson County Col
lege and Midwestern Univer
sity. He participated In foot
ball and track In high school. 
He Is employed by Dowell 
In Wichita FaUs.

MRS. RONALD JOE CROWELL

t ^ e v i l L - C r o w t f f  V n l l t J  3 n

n i  a rria^  e m a r t  f f o

Miss Jane Revllle and Ran
ald Joe Crowell were united 
In marriage Friday, Dec. 31. 
The ceremony was held In
Faith Baptist Church in Ama
rillo.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. James Revllle

of Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Crwell of Burkliumett, 

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in theSUn- 
txirsi Room.

The newlyweds will re^de 
In Burkburnett at 102 Ave. E. 
The groom Is employed by 
Serv-Air.

New Officers 
Installed By 
Local Society

The Federated Missionary 
Society met Ftrday Dec. K), 
In the home of Mary Jo 
Scnjfgs with her mother, Mrs. 
Haley as co-hostess.

The PreAdent opened the 
meeting with the group sing
ing Christmas Carols.

Minutes were read and ap
proved. The Treasurer gave 
her report and announced that 
the group will be taking many 
different Items to be used as 
Chiislmas gifts to the patients 
In the Slate Hospital. Roll 
call was read and answered 
with scriptures.

Mrs. Mallett presented the 
devotional, reading the 
Christmas Story from Luke 
and using a lighted candle 
to represent Jesus, "The 
light of the World." The 
rtory wss Interspersed with 
readings by Mrs. Mitchell and 
Christmas carols played by 
Mrs. Scruggs. Following the 
readings, Mrs. Mallett etts- 
Irttauted small candles to the 
members, each of whom then 
passed by the manger scene 
lighting her candle from the 
larger one used in the de
votional. Mrs. Mallett closed 
this Impressive ceremony 
with a prayer.

Officers for the new year 
were Installed by Mrs. Glady s 
Anderson, who used an air
plane as the focal Image at 
the ceremony. She likened 
the Society to an aircraft with 
a certain mlsaon or destin
ation and the officers to the 
plane's crew. Officers in
stalled were Mmes. Mallett, 
Haley, Beldon, and Begeman. 
The ceremony wasckised with 
a prayer.

Cook of the Week

Jiffy Chicken

1 cup sour cream 
110 L 2 can cream of chicken e  
soup
1 4 cup dry sherry ( or any 
dry while wine)
2 cups chapped chick en (can
ned or leftover)
1/4 cup dehydrated onions 
1 4 oz, can water chest-
lu ls, sliced and drained 
1 cup cashew nuts 
1 '2 cup sliced npe olives 
I 5 oz. can French fried 
noodles
1 cup grated sharp cheddar 
cheese(or parmesan or 3''4 
cup Gouda red cheese, de
pending on personal taste) 

Mix sour cream, soup and 
wine. Adi rest of ingredients 
.accept cheese and combine. 
Place in buttered baking 
diWi. Top with grated 
cheese. Thla may t «  placed 
in refrigerator overnight or 
frozen ahead. Before serv
ing, liake at 350 degrees tor 
30-35 minutes. Serves four.

Cook of the Week Is 
Donald E. Brady of 122 1/2 
Ave. F, a photographer and 
partner in Boomtown Photo.
He also works as a medical 
photograptier at Sheppard 
AFB.

Though he Is an Oregonian, 
Mexican dl^ies are Mr. I 
Bradv’ s favorite foods. | 
\Fhen he is not lusy with 
photography, he enjoys rook
ing a wide vanetv of foods.

Clip and Save

Mrs. Neal Entertains 
Bluebonnelt Garden Club

pie vdio will live In Dalla.s 
after thc>lr wedding trip to 
Europe.]

The bride, a magna cum 
laude graduate of the Uni
versity of Texa.s was given in 
marriage by her father. She 
was sweetheart of SIgman Nu, 
a member of Kappa Alpha 
Theta, Phi Beta Kappa, Alpha 
Lamlxla Delta and Posse.

The groom holds a bache
lor ’ s and master'sdegreefrom
U.T.

The bride Is the grand
daughter of the lat Ed Hl- 
eserman and Mrs. Helserman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Neal Hall, 
Sr.

The Halls attended the wed
ding and a part of the dinners 
and luncheons for the couple.

Burk Riding Club 
Christmas Party Held

MARILYN SCHNITKER

em en t

n n ou n c e J
Mr. and Mrs. Williert T. 

Schnltker , 119 Hyland Drive, 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Marilyn 
Jeanne, to Jerry Eugene 
Patton, son of Mrs. Nadine 
Patton of 502 East Fourth 
Street In Burklximett.

While attending Burkburnett 
High School, Marilyn was a 
band member, a majorette, 
and was chosen Bond Sweet
heart her senior year. She 
was active In Future Teachers 
of America, Future Home
makers of America, and was 
a member of the Derrick year
book staff.

IXirlng high school, Jerry 
was a three year letterman 
In football and a four year 
letterman in baseball. He 
was football captain and re
ceived All-Dlstrtct Honorable 
Mention Offendve Tackle. He 
was chosen Junior Favorite, 
All-School Mannerly, and se
lected as Who’ s Whohls senior 
year.

Both have attended Mid
western Unlverdty and are 
presently students at Texas 
Tech University In Lubbock. 
He Is majoring In account
ing and she In speech therapy.

X-M as Parfy 
Luncheon Held By 
Church Group

The Lutheran Women’ s 
Society met for their annual 
Christmas luncheon and par
ty.

Entertainment wasprovlded 
by each member of the Soc
iety. Poems were read, a 
skit of the true meaning of 
Christmas, two piano solo’ s, 
and Pastor Plel and his wife 
played Christmas carols on 
the accordion and violin. The 
program was closed with 
Special Christmas Prayer and 
the Lord’ s Prayer.

The ladles from Trinity 
Lutheran Church at Clara at
tended the luncheon as spec
ial guests.

Quests and members were: 
Mmes. Slber, Kasper, Thomp
son, Eaton, Knisemark, Kin
der, Koenig, Walker, Zwel- 
acker, Howell,Schroeder,Le
sley, Brady, Skidmore, Klin- 
kerinan, Schroeder, Frlellng, 
IQlnkerman, Alexander, Br- 
ockrlede, Ludeke, Roark, 
and Rev. and Mrs. Daniel 
R. Plel.

The annual Ikirkbumett Ri
ding Club Christmas party 
and awards banquet was held 
Dec. 10 In the Town Hall.

Ckie of the hlghUgnts 
of the evening was the an
nouncement and presentation 
of the Queens.

Miss Dina Masters was the 
1971 Queen. She Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Buddy 
Masters.

kliss Windy Holdemess was 
Introduced as the 1972 Queen. 
She Is the daughter of Mr.and 
Mrs. Paul Holdemess.

Other awards were passed 
out by Cary Douglas, president 
for 1971 and Mrs. Pm Baber, 
secretari.

Recipients are listed In their 
respective order:
Pee Wee Girls, Joy Klinker- 
man, Jan IQlnkerman, Tam
my Holdemess, Felicia Mas
ters, Susan Renton, and Cln- 
day Sapanible.

PeeWee Boys, Dennis Dou
glas, Mark Kile, Pat Perkins, 
Brian Perkins, Stephen Dou- 
glas, John Spanible.___________

Mrs. Vaughn 
Hosts Epsilon

Theta Ep^lon, Chapter of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha Inter
national , met In the home 
of Mrs. Romona Vaughn Mon
day evening.

Meeting was called to order 
by the president and all stand
ing for the opening ritual. 
Jimmie Briscoe, Chaplain, 
gave the opening thought with 
a poem, "The Spirit of 
Christmas."

The president then called 
on her committees to give 
their reports. Welfare chair
man, Romona Vaughn, gave 
her report on the Thanks
giving basket, wholt was given 
to and when It was delivered. 
Items were collected for the 
Christmas basket and plans 
were made to decorate The 
Evergreen Manor Nursing 
Home. Mrs. Vaughn also 
ask each member to report 
on the hours she had work
ed at The Fowler Home. Ways 
and means chairman, Jimmie 
Briscoe, reported on the In
dividual bake sale and the 
calendars sold during the mo
nths of Oct. and Nov. Clo- 
della Bridges, Treasurer, 
gave a report on incoming 
and outgoing money. Scrap
book chairman, Clodella Bri
dges, reported on the prog
ress of the upcoming scrap
book for this year, and more 
pictures were taken to help 
complete the pages.

Dana Goff , education dir
ector gave the program. The 
subject was "SllmandTrtm." 
Members Joined hands and 
repeated the closing ritual. 
The meeting was followed by 
an exchange of gifts, and se
cret pals surprised their fr
iends with gifts.

Jr. Girls, Ann Holdemess, 
Windy Holdemess, Jo Ann 
Masters, 9iaron Perkins, and 
JuUe Spanlble.

Jr. Boys, Gary Hamlkoti, 
Gary Wella, Mark Smith.

Intermediate Olila, Biwnda 
Goins.

Intermediate Boys, Dennis 
Evans.

Senior Women, Pam Baber, 
Wlndelyn Cornstubble, Sandra 
Smith.

Senior Men. Terry Baber,
R. T. Wells, Frank Smith, 
Pul Holdemess,aanleyCom- 
sti'bble.

m e muebunnet Garden dub 
met In the beautifully dec
orated home of Mrs. E. L. 
.Neal. Mrs. C. F. Bohner 
was co-hostess.

Mrs. Floyd Landis, Pres., 
conducted a ^ r t  business 
session.

Mrs. Arthur Hauser pre
sented the program, "A  
Christmas Legend". Roll call

was answered with Christmas 
legends, Urds, flowers, or 
trees. Mrs. James Taylor 
told an interesting Christ
mas story by Norman Vin
cent Peale.

After the exchange of gifts, 
a delicious lunch was served 
to one guest, Mrs. Fletcher 
Baber, and 19 mem tiers.

B.t u u u  ! tU t 'U P k o l o
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WEODINOS-PORTRAITS-ADVERTISING 

569-0511
3 Photographers to Serve 

STUDIO A LOCATION 
Reasonable prices and outrtandHig quality.

GIL -  855-2353 DON -  569-0511

When Making 
Wedding Pians / /

Flowers Are For 
Every Occasion 

JUANITA’S

^ ^ 5 6 9 -3 1 9 7 ^ ^

Don't Forget
Our Fine Quality, 

Beautifully Engraved 
Wedding invitations

—  And —
Economical Prices

Come In 
And Look 

At Our Samples
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Crsgon 'i; Ni-*t ■, flve-yeir-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oregon Ni*-t . t : ;  v .. m sairktajtnett.

1 1 Round The Town"
By Sylvia Lohoefener

U . ■ 01 ; Mr*-. A 'll-ii
Wngftt and - J'jii i, of 
vannan, Ga. .ir* ĥ r** vi-aiinc 
her rn«ht>r . : and Mr.
and Mrs. . ri".-<»r and 
other relaiivM,. Their lau.'h- 
ter Marraret a n *.t. - *« idem 
in O.l'. in \.>r' .i, ■ sla.
joined them ill here f ir 
tmas.

• • • • •
Omstma- Tje-.t: ir. the

Brack Prest • m*- *ere - 
Mltf Ca>le I’rs-t in ->f Hmos- 
ton, Mr.and Mr*-. rti- Smith 
and sons jI aid Fall:, 
and their _ sr-r and ou-- 
bend, Mr. ; Mr*, h n - 
Colvert if s-Ti Mr. and 
.Mrs. Don l-d. ef^ner nf at>i- 
lene, Sonja .I-- ' re< >i, >f 
Denton an 1 Mr*., "re^t 
mother Mr*-. hi.«h. h** Wi -'pier 
of Temple, ti..

• • e • •
Mr. and Mr*. K,P. TT.aJtton 

spent Chnstn.. Fve m Dal
las with her nephew John P. 
Mathis and fo s ih . They vi- 
Ated Mr. Tha«ion’ « ^sier 
Tura ThajttDo alia "hns- 
tmas Day.

Weldon (Bud Warren of 
Amanllo if -iperetn.' a fe* 
days here *v(. hi nnjther 
and hustiand, Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Houser a:. ; ttiers.

• • • • a
.Mr. and Mr*-, j.. H. Lnf le- 

fener viate-: i;etr dau-T.ier
and huslia.'' Mr. ir 1 Mrs. 
Tias. R. 'Sit i .i H\nda 
and Renee, ■ Mr. .m..d Mrs. 
Don Lohoefe: . r Alili^*.; a 
few day. 1.; sr . -ea ,

Col. and Mr*., a ,it-r Tarly
Q# Annadale '. .r s  ... jre  vi- 
stting Mrs. Tard'.'* sister 
and husband. Dr. ar 1 Mrs. 
Carl Morn fion ar. ! the Mor
rison’ s daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold He-n-jifi .ind their 
sons, David t arl uid Keith, 
In the .Morn-ax. horrie on S*. r- 
amore Street *i..re in iturs- 
bumett.

Among th* st.;.<-,t*- hinie 
from collet*' oer the c.T.ns- 
tmas sea.soti were: G1*mi Gll- 
ben of TeXa* T.*rh; Dnnja 
Gayle Prestoi <f NTSl in 
Denton; Gay Gilten of New 
Orleans; Hill /Imirierman, 
.Mr. and Mr*. Rud;. Rnl'in.'’axi, 
in, John M it'h e ll, Roi'tne 
Raulk, and Rusty To'M all of 
Texas Lniversits, Austin; 
John Page of T.'.V.C., Fon 
Worth; Treia ladd, T.C .l'.; 
Howard Hlnwle, Dev-vte Vin
cent, Randy Aaron, Jim Fv)!- 
Sprague and Steve Gnffln all 
of Texas Tei n.

Mr, and Mr*. Joe ilull and 
Stephenie vWfed Mrs. HuH'.s 
grandparent.'. Mr. and Mrs.
V.C. MrCor. :n Mountain View- 
Ark. Chrlstl.'.a.s.

Mr. and Mr.*.. Nelrxm Hoile 
enjoyed having ill of their 
children home(.’hnstmas;they 
were: Mr. and .Mr.s. Jamer 
Mathis of Oklahoma Llty; .Mr, 
and Mrs. Lesley Boyle of 
Waco; Mr. and Mrs. F’hllllp 
McCutcheon >f hrown Point, 
and Mr. and Mrs. .A, D. .Mr 
iClnnls of Burk.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Wright and Joe Pat of Bo
vina, Tex. vlidted her mo
ther, Mrs. R. J. Dunham and 
other relatives over the w e e k 
end.

• • • *  *

Miss Sally .Mitchell, an In
structor In the Grand Prarle 
School System is a holiday 
rlMtor In the home 'if her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J.L, 
Mitchell of this city.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Lange 

vlMted their daughter Mrs, 
Jamea M orns and Warren

The Daisy Club met Tues
day, Dec. 14th, at Oty Hall 
for Chnsimas party. The pre
sident called the meeting to 
order at the uaial time and 
Mrs. C.H. Thompson read the 
uTirlstmas story from Luke2: 
1-20 with Mrs. Clarence Vache 
leading In prayer.

Roll call answered by tel - 
ling various ways to wrap 
a Christmas package.

The minutes of the previ
ous meeting were read. Mrs. 
Boh Canuette and her choir 
at young people presented a 
very nice program.

Crab bag s and gifts were 
exchanged and the meeting 
was adjourned.

The club will again meet 
on January 5 with Mrs. C.
O. Wilson as hostess. Those 
attending this Chnstmas meet
ing were Mmes. Nomle Wll- 
klnson, Fred Spoon, Joe Mc- 
Cluskev, Hud McAdoo, N.R, 
Kirkpatrick, Maudl'nderwood, 
Jess Buller, B.L, Russell,

and Dana in Okla. City last 
weekend and spent theOinst- 
mas holidays with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. V.G, Mr Com 
in Mountain ATew, Ark.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Dyle Vaughn 

and her mother, Mrs. Alta 
Nowell, enjoyed a family re
union here in their home on 
Sunday, Dec. 19. Those present 
were: Mrssr<. and Mmes. VTr- 
gll Nowell; Ernest Nowell; 
EJt*en .Vowel; and Durell No
well, Larry, Tommie, and 
Tanya, all of .Muleshoe; Or- 
lan Nowell, and Wilma; Tom 
Wright, Keefe and A’Icki, and 
Mrs. Connie Simpson, Sammy 
and Judy, all of Lubb^k; Bill 
.Nowell, Janice, Max and .Anna, 
of wuanah; Ardlc .Nowell and 
Christine of Lovlngton, N..M,, 
.Marguerite Miller and Irene 
Ea.sley of Eldorado, Ark., 
Sammy Taylor of Denver City; 
O.D. Kenny of Slaton; Vvonne 
Mesler of Denton; Dawson 
Vaughn of Dallas; and Clan 
Del Phipps, Jeff and Marne 
of Osceola, Mo.

• • • • •
Visitors in the Ray Mills 

home for Christ mas were their 
sons, Earl Wayne Mills of 
Amarillo, .Mr. and Mrs. Ho
race Mills and FAeth of Dal
las, Mr. and Mrs. Don Mills 
of Burk and son Cy of Wichi
ta Falls and their daughter 
Mrs. Pat Ann Simpson and 
laughter Ly-nn of Oklahoma 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Joe An
thony, Dick and Sarah Jane 
of Tulsa, Okla., Mr. and .Mrs. 
J.B, Garrett of Electra and 
their .son, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Garrett and sons of Caspar, 
Wyo.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hodge 
spent Chnsimas Day with their 
daughter, iJa, In Fon Worth 
where Lia is employed.

Mr. and .Mrs. Keith Vaughn, 
Lisa and Brandon, of Austin 
and Dawson Vaughn enjoyed 
Chnstmas here with their 
parents, Vlr. and .Mrs. Dyle 
Vaughn.

• • • • •
.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hodge, 

Sr., will observe thel r twenty- 
ninth Wedding anniversary on 
Sun'lay, Jan. 2nd.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hay .Anderson 
spent Chnstmas In Waco with 
their daughter and husband, 
Peggy and Don Kennedy and 
children, Cathy and Brian. 
Ronnie and Carol Anderson of 
Hobbs, N..M. also vlSted with 
all of them in Waco, through 
the holidays.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hodge, 

Jr., Lon and Lee of Fon 
Parker State Park near Mexla 
spent a couple of days last 
week vlating his parents,.Mr. 
and .Mrz. Frank Hodge, Sr., and 
his brother, Gene, on Hazel 
Street.

• • • • •
.Mr, and .Mrs. Lee Harsh 

or 812 Chestnut of this city 
have returned from attending 
the funeral of hts mother, 
Mrs. O.S. Harsh, 7 ", who pas
sed away ipjlte su'ldenly on 
December 1 st, in Paris, Ohio. 
She is survived by her hus
band and several children.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Harsh, 
recetniy of San Pedro, Cal., 
have moved to Burkhumett. 
He Is planning on attending 
college. Jerry Is the son os 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harsh. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Harsh 
and little daughter, Michelle, 
of Mesquite spent Christmas 
here with their parents, Mr. 
tnd Mrs. HarA and Mr. and 
Mrs. RJ}. Revier.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hunt 
and daughter of Lea Vegas, 
Nevada, arrive!] last Monday 
to spend the hodldeya with

their parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Fred Hunt of Burk and Mrs. 
Wayne Ellis of EJlertra, also 
with Jimmy’ s Safer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Randall Hudson,of Fkirk. 
They will return to Las Vegas 
on TAiesday of this week.

• • • •
Among the Christmas din

ner guess In the Fred Hunt 
home were Mrs. Hunt’ s S S er, 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldon Mayo of Thornberry, 
and the Mayo’ s sons, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronnie Mayo and 
daughter and Mr. Lonnie Mayo 
all of Hominy, Okla. Both, 
Ronnie, and lixinle, who has 
recently returned from ser
vice In Viet Nam ,areinsruc- 
tors in the Hominy Schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gladdsn 
of Cortez, Cok). vlSted hts 
S S ers , Mrs. Ina Gilbert and 
Miss Mabel Gladden, here In 
Burk and another S S er,M rs, 
John Campbell of Jacksboro, 
wtko was also vlsting here. 
1116 Gladden’ s were enroute 
to Brownsville and other points 
in South Texas to v is t  thru 
the holidays.

• • • • •
Mrs. Jo Brook man went to 

Houston by plane Christmas 
morning to spend a few days 
with her son, Jerry, and also 
to vist a S S er  and brother- 
in-law, .Mr. and Mrs. .Moore, 
who live In the Houson area.

Mr. and Mrs, Billy Earl 
Asklns and son, DeWayne, of 
Lubtxick, spent the Chrlsmas 
Holidays with hts parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Sid E. Asklns, 
and her mother, Mrs. Opal 
Gamblln. Also, .Mrs. Gamblln’ s 
daughter, Mary Frances-North- 
cott and daughter, Nancy, of 
Kilgore.

• • • • •
Among the vistorslnthehome 
of Mrs. Ina Gilbert during 
QinSm as were: Mr. and Mrs. 
John Campbell, a S S er  of 
Jacksboro; Mrs, Chloe Fuqua 
of Crandfleld and her dau^- 
ter. Miss Martha Beth L'tts of 
Tyler; Sarah Collins, of Dal
las, a niece of Mrs. Gilbert; 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Stand- 
ley of Fort Worth,

Mrs. Alice Goodwin enter
tained the following relatives 
during theChrlSmasholtdays. 
Mr, and Mrs. Everett Pearson 
and sons, Jimmy and Gary, 
of Longview; .Ml ss Ectia Rappe 
of Hansvllle, S. Carolina; Mr. 
and Mrs, Gerald Goodwin of 
CJkla. City; .Mr. and Mrs. 
Daryle Halsey and sons of 
Yukon, Okla; and .Mr. and .Mrs. 
P.A. (Blanche) Johnson of Elk 
City. Mr. and Mrs. Pearson 
were enroute to v ist a couSn 
Mrs. Shine (Floden) Higgins, 
who Is 111 in a hospital In 
Bethany, tJkla.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. Fos
ter spent a few days during 
Chnsm as season with their 
son and wife, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack F oser , In Burnet.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. WilUsHanson 

and daughters, LauraandBren- 
da, of Hallsviiie, Mo, spent 
Christmas with her mother, 
Mrs. Bertha .Mitchell,in Burk.

J.M. Butler and Unda, Lynn 
Barnes and Kathy, R.C. Brown,
G. A. Lewis and Sarah, C.O. 
Wilson, C.H. Thompson, Rose 
Griffith, B.B. Menz, O.F. Ba
ber, W.R, Baldwin, Claranre 
Vache.

• • • • •
Kevin and Kiis Fowler of 

Fort Worth .spent from Sun
day to Tuesday with their 
grarv^arents .Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Fowler last week.• • • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spoon 
spent from Saturday to Wed
nesday la.St week with their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Spom and children of Spring- 
town,

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jo Edd In

man of Newport, Or*, atten
ded the Church of Christ 
Sunday of last week and spent 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimme Klnnard and family. 

• • • • •
Chii stmas dinner on Sunday 

of the late A.T. Po.stelwalt 
at Mr. and Mrs. Joe F. East
man. Those pre.sent were Mr. 
and Mrs. C3en Harwell and 
family of Oebume, Mrs. W. 
C. Harwell, Kickle Eastman, 
and Teresa of Wichita Falla, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Postelwaite, 
Mrs. Zonla Farris, Gene Hat
cher of Hirkbumett, Mrs. C.
B. Ressel, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
R. Postelwaite, Mrs. W. T. 
Oliver and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Postelwaite and 
son.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. J.M.butler 

and children were home Sun
day of last week after a few 
days’ visit with Mr. and Mrs.
H. T. Dulworth of Irving.

• • • • •
Mrs. Bill Robinson recei

ved word recently that her 
brother In law, Earl Stephens 
of Houton died Dec. 18th.

• • • • •
S. M. Braden, FCaren and 

Marguerite of Lufkin vlMted 
his Mter , Miss Alta Mae 
Braden a few days recently. 

• « • * •
JuUe and Reggy Fielding 

of Wichita Falls spent Satur
day night and Sunday of last 
week with their Granc^iarenls, 
Mr. and Mrs. T.J. Baber. 

• • • • •
Eugene Elliott of Amaril

lo spent the weekend with his 
mother, Mrs. Mollie Elliot.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs, FCelley Leach, 

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Matthew 
of Lawton were at Mr, and 
Mrs. Carl Thompson Sunday 
of last week.

• • • . •
Mrs. Minnie Adamsentered 

a Lawton hospital the Monday 
to Friday I'efore Christmas 
for tests and treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hitler 
and Mrs. C.O. Wilson wer 
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
J, L. Smith of Burkhumett 
on Tuesday night of last week.

The Mary Martha Sunday- 
School Class of the Baptist 
Church had their Christmas 
party In the home of Mrs. 
Flora Hatcher on Dec. 13.

Those present were Mmes. 
Joe McCluskey, Jess Hitler, 
Lewis Williams, A.L. Pat
terson, W.R. Baldwin, Frank 
Eltler, Jack Williams, Lee Mil
ler, Miss Alta Mae Braden, 
Ida Green, the teacher, Mrs.
A.S. Nason, anda special guest, 
Mrs. Bob Williams.

A grab bag of unwanted 
things from home was pre
sented and refreshments of 
cake, coffee, punch, and can
dy were served. All repor
ted that they had a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jepson 
and children of Arlington Spent 
Christmas Day with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Etler. The children remained 
over this week with the grand
parents.

• • • • •
Mr. and .Mrs. Bol>by Fisher 

and children went toBrecken- 
ridge Christmas Day to visit 
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Henry Beavers. They will re
turn Sunday evening.

• * • * •
Visitors In the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin, 
Jr. during Christmas were 
•Mr. and Mrs. Ben Martin, 
and sons of Duncan, .Mrs, 
A. P. Morris, Mrs. P. W. 
Bennet of Burkbumett, Miss 
Johnett Martin of Stillwater, 
and Mrs. John Martin, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Span- 
nagel visited their son Mr. 
and Mrs. Jason Spannagel 
and family at Cement, Okla. 
Sunday.

Happy 
New Year

Mr. and Mrs. Qen Solmon 
of Wichlata Falls visited her 
grandmother, Mrs. Zalda Bry
ant Hinday. Mrs. Bryant retur
ned home with them for a 
lew days' visit.

• • • • •
Miss Mildred Etler of Fort 

Worth VlMted relatives here 
peii of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewayne Moy
er and children of Sherman 
VlMted their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Skeets Moyer, and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jess Butler over 
the Christmas Holidays.

• • * • •
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Shaw 

went to see Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Crittenden and children In 
Beaumont for the Chri.stmas 
holidays.

Mrs. /alda Bryant spent 
Saturday night with her son 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bryant 
of Hirklumett.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Rhoads 
were Saturday dinner guests 
of their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill McGarry and chil
dren of Ikirktxirnett.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bill H am - 
son and children were Sunday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
E. Ellis and children of Burk- 
bumett.

• • • • •
Guests of .Mr. and Mrs. 

Hugh Grye during Christmas 
Holidays were Mr. and .Mrs. 
Terry M orns, and Tray of 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Newell of Wichita Falls, 
•Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Corne
lius, -ind son, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mickey Cornelius and children 
of Burkbumett.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. D. .A. Com- 

stubble went to Dallas Thurs
day to vt*4t their children. 
They returned home Sunday 
evening.

Miss Bob Etler of Fon 
Wonh, Mrs. AVhick Pam ck, 
of Hirkburnett, Mrs. Roger 
Fielding and children of 
Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Batier and sons were 
at” the home of Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Baber Chnstmas Day.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Oswell Fi

sher of Weatherford vldted 
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
N.u. Fisher Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Le« 
Ousley and children of Okla
homa City spent Chnstmas 
Day with Ms mother, Mrs. 
Zona Ousley.

• • • • •
Chnstmas Day dinner 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Farley were Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Budder and children 
of Wichita Falls, Mrs. Johnny 
Robinson and Nancy of Law- 
ton, and Raymon Shaffer of 
Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Frank Etler, Mrs. 
T. J. Baber accompanied by 
Miss Bob Etler of Fon Wonh 
vi dted Mr. Whlck Parnck in 
a rest home In Walters on 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Patter- 
aoi. spent Chnstmaswiththelr 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Sloab and chidren of Okla- 
hom.1 City.

• • • • *
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Fisher 

and children spent Chnstmas 
night with Ms .<dster, Mr. 
and Mrs. Junior Moore and 
family of Jacksljoro,

* • • . «
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ander

son andcMldreii,Mr. andMrs. 
Jay Jeffnes, and son of Ok- 
lahome City, Mr. and Mrs. Ho
ward Hatcher and daughter 
of Iowa Park were vi:dtors 
of Mrs. Flora Hatcher Chrt st
mas Eve,

Mrs. Mollle Elliot spent 
from Fnday morning till Sun- 
lay morning with her ^ster, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lynche 
and Sammy of Decatur.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis W ill-; 
lams had their Chnstmasdin- 
ner Monday, and their guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. David 
Williams, Lore and Mark of 
Eubaula, 111, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Williams and sons, Jeff 
and Jason of Sudan, Kan., 
a.*id Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Boggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Moore 
and family of Jacksboro spent 
Christmas eve and Mght with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
N, O. Fldier and Terry.

« • • * *
Mr. and Mrs. Dob Terrell 

and family spent Christmas 
with her parents In Haskell.

• * * • •
Holiday guests of Mrs. J. 

C. Goode were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ru-.se! Rogers, and Mr.and 
•Mrs. Bob Rgoers, all of Ca- 
llna, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Rogers of Dallas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Kemp and fa
mily of Duncan.

• • * * •
Mr. and Mrs. Dob Alex

ander and daughters, and Mrs. 
Lucille Alexander of Dallas 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mrs. Vera Fulfs.• * • • •

Mrs. Edna Thomas and chil
dren of Pamona , Calif, spent 
a few days this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams 
and vidted her mother, Mrs. 
Hurst In a Burkbumett Nur
sing Home.

Mrs. Raymon Undei*wood 
spent from Wednesday to Sun
day with her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Bigger staff of 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mr a. Jumbo Un- 
dervood and aon of Austin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mor- , 
laei and dau|hter of Burk- j 
^ n «tt  w « r «  Oirtitmaagueata

U)dr pwranti, Mr. tnd Mrs. 
Loon Underwood. '

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams 
were recent vldtors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Tuel and fami
ly of Hurst.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Wilson 
and family of Shreveport v l- 
.•dted his mother, Mrs. C. 
O. Wilson and other relatives 
from Thursday to Sunday.

* • • • *
Mr. and Mrs. A, S. Nason 

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Boles ot Wichita Falls 
spent from Friday to Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kll- 
llngsworth of canycxi.

« * * • *
Dale Swinford of Woodward 

vidted hts mother, and sis
ters Mrs. Lanell Little and 
daughters Thursday to Sunday. 

• * • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Don Fowler 

and children of Fort Worth 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Fowler 
and son of Wichita Falls vi- 
slt(>d their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Ted Fowler Christmas 
Eve.

Guests during Christmas 
holidays at the home of Mr. 
and Nlrs. O, D. Bales were 
Mrs. Louise Waggoner of 
Poitslioro, Sgt. and Mrs. W.
B. AblHX, and children of Tus- 
roloosa, Ala., Mr. and Mrs. 
W esley Bales and son of Law- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Don Bales 
and sons of Hurklxirnett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Freddie Hayes and 
children also of Burk,Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D, Bales, Jr. and 
daughters of Dike, Tex.

• • • •
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

R. H. Rhoads Chnsimas Eve 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Rhoads and daughters of Ard
more, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Ellis and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill McGarry and chil
dren of Burklximett, U . Col.

and Mrs. Eugene Rhoads and 
daughters of Altus Air Force 
Base, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bohac and daughters of Fon 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. U ll Har
rison and children, Mrs. i^al- 
la Brayant, and Mrs. Mary 
Sells.

* * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Devld Ell

iot of Lawton l i f t e d  his 
mother, Mrs. Mollle Elliott 
Sunday afternoon and attended 
the Alumne Banquet at the 
Big Pasture lunch room,

• • • *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Hat
cher and Wayne of Okemas 
visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Bruce and Mrs. 
Flora Hatcher Saturday.

Chnstmas Day guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. N.R. Kirkpa
trick were Mr. and Mrs. We.s 
Beard and family of Hirklur- 
nett. Miss Osie Bowers, Mrs. 
Tony Fonado of SichltaFalls, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenmih Kirk- 
patrtck and family.

Mr. Fred Spoon reponeil 
111 at his home.

« • • * •
Guests at Mr. and Mrs. J. 

M. Braden for Chnstmashol- 
Idays Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Braden of Oklahoma 
City, Miss Joye Braden of 
Jacksonville, Fla., Mr. an«l 
Mrs. David Oxley and Mary 
of Wichita Falls, Mr. and 
•Mrs. W, E, Stanford and Nan
cy and Clarence Parker of 
Whltenght, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mon Schutte and children of 
Dever, Mr. and Mrs, Wayne 
Voegele and childrcm of Cham- 
plaign. 111.

Mrs. C. O. Wilson, Mrs. 
Lanelle Little went to Milphur 
Monday to visit Mr. Wilson 
there in the Veterans’ rest 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. l.omue Boles 
were liume Monday after a 
inontli’ s VI sit witliUieir daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Reid 
and children of Kansas (ity.

• * • • *
Mrs. N. R. Kirkpatrick vi

sited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W . Bowers of Tem
ple on Wednesday of la St week. 

• • * • *
Mr. .ind Mr*. Marlon Pink

erton and family of llu le,M r. 
and .Mrs. James Thacker and 
family of PiMica tlty, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Taylor and family 
of Walters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hul>ert Dure and family of 
Marlow aiul Mr*. Sam Turner 
vi.*it»>d with Mr. and .Mrs. 
Mlnni Wngtit during the ho
lidays. ,  , . .  .

Mrs. ciH il Mawklnsof l.aw- 
ton vlritiKl Mr, and Mrs. Li>on 
Lindsey, Mr*. ‘ >ina Cotten 
an<l Mr--. * . Wil-oii on 
Tuevlay of Li st• • « * •

Vlsltlni it the home of 
Mrs. Paul Hooper chnstmas 
Eve were Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
I’feifer of iklalionia City, Mr. 
and Mr*.Tom 1 stes and Phy- 
lls of Ualla-, Mrs. lucllle 
Julius aiul Julie of Moore, 
Okla., Mr. ami Mrs. Mike 
lloop«*r ami P.iul, Mr*. Les
lie landers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Toni Lan'ler* ami ilaUkiiter, 
Joe lander*, ami Dolly Han- 
cOi k of Burkluniiit, .Mr. and 
Mr*, i harle* H les and Deb- 
lie , ami Mr. and Mr*. J«e Boy 
-•riffln. . . . . .

Visitint at Mr. and Mrs. 
- , H. riioiiipsixi 'tunnc the 
holiday «< re Mr. aiHl Mrs. 
lull lund aiid faniih, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ti im llanuiKJiidN, and 
chiBIreii of rul*a, Mr. and 
Mrs. < Ileal Weaver and daugh
ters of 1 antoii, lull Tiioiiipson 
of M'M*ton, Mr*. Isira Wag
ner and Mr. ami Mr*.Thomas 
Wagner.

Legion-Merchants Combine Efforts 
tn Caring For Needy Families

Twenty-two baskets were 
given to needy families In 
Burkbumett Thursday night, 
Dec. 23 by American Legion 
memtiers and Burklumett 
merchants. The baskets con
sisted of milk, bread,potatoes, 
a hen, cann^ goods, cake, 
etc. li.sts of needy fa
milies were given to the Am
erican Legion by the chur
ches In Burk.

The American Legion would 
like to thank the following 
people who donated money or 
Items: American Legion mem- 
liers, Preston Dairy, Henry’ s 
Bakery, Gill’ sC incery, Burk-
liumett Bank, Eir.st Savings 
A Loan, .St. Jude Catholic 
Church, Cornelius Ins., Burk 
Ins., Roark Office Supply, J 
A L Electronics, House of

Hallmark, Ciinicr Drugstore, 
MoWI .Service Station, Deep 
Rock Service Station, White’ s 
Auto Supply, Joe A Joe Bar
ter .'iiop, Bailey’ Barber 
Shop, Weldon Nix Wholesale,
Irv Smith, .'*. > . Brown, James 
Mooney, Rolert Morlne. The 
Legion would alsullketothank 
anyone who h.i- U‘*>n overloo- 
ke<l.

At your service:

E i h m ^  e l e c t r i c i t y  
m i o d a y  

t o n i p m > w .
D«D €n(j«b i« et«ctnc power in arrrpie supply 
helps make good liv ing possible today — and 
■s essential tor to m orrow 's grow th and prog 
re s s — throughout the area served by te*a s 
Electric
Providing enough electricity to meet these 
needs w ill require over $ 1 6 5  m illion m new 
construction m the newt two years That s  a 
lot ot money And about $ 1 0 0  m illion ot th is

ŷ iil have to be ra-sed n a ' ■I'TipMt't 'Tij'xet 
at a time vvhe'̂  nterest r«»t8»s are m. -h h.qhe' 
than they were |ust a tew year̂  agi 
This added to other n.qhe' ': t̂s d(/'og 
business, makes the ob ot pianri.rg an<j bu'id 
mg ahead an even Digger tas* At Te»a' E ef 
tnc providing enough eiectricty ' a r.ommit 
ment and a continuing ettort that Reeos u‘ a’ 
vOur service

rijr4S kit tC T m c r S E U V U g E ^
Ŵ|pepOM«r MTMcr

B J. VINCENT. Manifvr. Phont 569 8373
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■  Grinds 

L b . C ^ n  

I  Coupon

I  ^‘ r"'972 _  _

• ^  u t  Each S 5 . P ^ ^ ®  1
f or PnUe 89C

•' —
I

Blue Morrou
L i n k  S a u s a g e  12 o< p-gSSC
farmland Laan Bor>#tass fui>y Cooaad
C a n n e d  H a m s  ste c.n *s>«

Laos ^afer-Thtn Beat Mam dp«Cy Bee* Dark Turkey MorwyauCfcia W*̂  t# 4 Da/« Mea

S a n d w ic h  M e a ts  2 3  0 /7 5 C  T u r k e y  R o a s t  2 ,LbPkg*3 **
Breaded fiahart ;y B'ar̂ d
S h r i m p
lnd>«n<M P4Q Coo«*a
S h r i m p

ConUnental s*wi<"P Cocuti j ''gieions 3 Pi .
C o o k e d  H a m  4o< 6 9 C  S h r i m p  340<a<s.*1
Dak B'PMad Sm  P4«

C h o p p e d  H a m  ub . can 79C  S h r i m p  ioo4P%g*V’

B O n S l B S S  H 8 i n  Sty.*-3-4 Lb Av9 ^ S ^ 2 9

U f l f l  I A  I l f  I O  Cook MMlb Black-Eyed Peas and I C f
I I  U y  U U w w I d  Have Good Luck All Year Long

> Turkey Breast

Mrs AaSeS'S 8 t . F » es ^  P . - ■}»• A.e<.4l<3
HraCtt B'ina . Ga> '>e BaccK" a"0 "o'ca'J

a 04 37C D ip s
fl.Sr* Pw.

C re a m  C h e e s e 0 ji 2 9 c
Krin 1 cc«i,4fai Sk m t-Bscor  ̂ Qar'tc .rsepen.: S PPv SrT'0*efl
S w i s s  C h e e s e ’Z 04 P.g 9 9 c C h e e s e  L i n k s t Or  ̂<->>45C
krat 1 C'ac.a. Ba"a Sna'P A •to" a Cfi'i aa ja apa"'
C h e e s e 10 Or S' c. 8 3 c P e p p e r  C h e e s e 10 Or Si'C* 7 9 c

Sunn Pren" Butter balls 
or Honeysuckle 

White USOA 
12-22 Lb Avg

Grade A Lb

LAST CHANCE TO 
COMPLETE YOUR

COLUMBIA
ENCYCLOPEDIA

8 P IQOES OFF S 
V0L 1 
V0L 2-22

XT WEEK
49*

1.99
Fresh.

Buttery Ripe

Avocedes
Mild Flavored Lb.

Yeiiew Onions 2 0 . 2 9 '

Fruit 
Pies

rraiM met
cicpDcd Broccoli

Frozen «H e
Ida-Treat 9 Oz Package |U

Siiverdaie ■
Frozen W to Oz Pkg

CoFlege Inn
For Salads or Sandwiches 5 Oz. Can

a

Carnation
Chip Dips Or 8 Oz. Ctn

Boned Chicken 3 sour cream 3 FOR

Piggly Wiggly
Dip Chips Or '  9 Oz. Pkg

’1 Potato Ghips 49

f  ----------------------------------------------------------- N
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES PURCHASED,

I  0 1 1  n  Coupon & Purchase Of j
I | f l l | l  One (1) 10 Oz Jar ■

j and 
I save 
! 30 *

Instant Maxwell Housea 
Coffee I

Coupon Good Only at S 
Piggly Wiggly ■

Thru January 2, 1972 |

■ ■ 
■ •

I I

With This Coupon 
and Purchase of 

One (1) 8 Qt. Size

Carol Ann Inatant S J 
(Non-Fat) Dry Milk ■ ;

Good at Piggly Wiggly | I

EXTRA
With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

One (1) 9'A Oz Pkg.

Farmer Jonaa 
Potato Chipa

Good at PI ggly W1 ggly
Expires: January 2. 1972 ,  '  Expires Jan 2. 1972

With Th is Coupon 
and Purchase of 

4 lb.
Swift

HOSTESS HAMS
Good at Piggly WIgglyJ 
Expires January 2, 1972 ■

With Th is Coupon 
and Purchase of

Decker

BONELESS HAMS
Good at Piggly Wigglya i
Expires January 2, 1972 * j

With This Coupon 
and Purchaae of 

One (1) Three Pound or 
Larger USDA Choloa iMt

neleat Chuck Roael

Good at Piggly Wiggly 
Expires Jan. 2. 1972

CHRISTMAS WRAP
Reg. 88C

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Reg. $2.56

49*

49*
With Th is Coupon 
and Purchase of

EXTRA Three (3) 12 Oz Pkgs.

Farmer Jonea 
AN Meat Franka

Good at Piggly Wiggly
Expires; Jan. S, 1972

j n

..'z r .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.
P i g g l y

JTL

W i g g l y

r^llYou Can Save More!

1
,*R ♦ .a k -a e «> ' #. e <1 b' « • V «: A ft a a # - t % f.< # f - l  :



THIS SERIES OF CHURCH ADS IS BEING SPONSORED BY 

THE FOLLOW ING BURKBURNETT BUSINESSMEN IN THE 

INTEREST OF FURTHERING THE SPIRITUAL GROWTH  

OF THIS COMMUNITY

MALLORY ENCO 
SERVICE STATION
(Tormerly Hofack«t*g Enco)

7 A.M. to 10 P.M.
Mechanic On Duty 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Ave. D & College 569-8129

WOLFE FORD co r n er  d r u g  s to r e
--------

lU
. . .  ^

Church of the Nazarene

lhirknim««t Church at the 
Nazarene ha& t«en :>etving our 
coramunltv for &tt> years. 
7̂ 111 has t̂ eefl our Golden Annf. 
v«rsar> year. This Iscair jol* 
dan ofiporturuty to reach out 
with the full message at sal- 
vagi on.

We believe that the revival 
sptnt which started our chu
rch fifty years ago still lives 
within the hearts of believers. 
We believe that God Is still

In the soul saiing buaness, 
and He can cleanse us from 
all An.

Ctir future Is JuA as bright 
as the promises at God. God 
needs the church as never 
before. In a nation where the 
taverns outnumber the chur
ches by several hundredthou- 
sand, and wrecked homes are 
becoming a universal tragedy, 
the go^el of Jesus ChrlA Is 
needed.

Our church insgares chal
lenges, organizes and reaches 
out as an extenAon of Jesus 
OirlA. W> preach and souls 
find re a ; we Ang and people 
get blessed: we pra> and find 
Arangth to meet the teA.

The Chnich at theNazarane 
Is made up at common folk 
with an uncommon Savior.

We are located A Third and 
Holly. Our regular services 
are llAed below.

REV. JOHN A. HARVEY

Episcopal Church 
of St. John The Divine First Christian Church Cashion Baptist Church

1000 S. Berry Street 
855-SJ76, 723-7418, 569-3SS8 

The Rev. R. E. McCrary, Vicar
Second 4 Avenue D 

Rev. David Stout, PaAor
Southern BaiRlA

StNDAY
9tf0 a.m. • Clioral Holy Communion 
10 e o  a.m. - Sunday School 
7ao p.m. - EYC 
TUESDAY
7:15 p.m. - Choir Practice 
SAO p.m. -  CUiiAlMi Orlcaitatlan
WEDNESDAY
600 p.m. - Holy Communion

Sl'NDAY
9:45 a.m. - Church School 
10:50 a.m. -  Morning WorAUp 
600 p.m. • Christian Youth Fellowship 

4 Chi Rho
700 p.m. - Evening WorAilp 
WEDNESDAY
700 p.m. • Choir Practice
Nursery provided for Sunday morning
worAilp.

First Baptist Church

Wichita Highway 
Rev. Ed Newrhouae, PaAor 

569-1M9
SUNDAY
9:45 • Sunday School
lliOO • Church Service
600 -  Training Union
700  -  EvAdag Service
WEDNESDAY
700 • Midweek Service
THURSDAY
900 -  WMU
NURSERY PROVIDED

com er of Avenue D and 4th 
LamoU Champ, Pastor 

Joel Graves,
MinlAer of Mu Ac and Youth

Rrst United Methodist Church
Ave. C 4 Ah Street 

Rev. William W. Penn, PaAor
Pentecostal Church of God

569-1434
SUNDAY
900 a.m. - Sunday School 
10:40 a.m. - Morning Worship 
5:45 p.m. - Training Hour 
600 p.m. - Evening Worship 
WEDNESDAY
7:15 p.m. - Mid-week Service 
8:15 p.m. - Choir Rehearsal

SUNDAY
900 a.m. • Sunday School
10 OO a.m. - Morning Worship
500 p.m. • MYF
600 p.m. • Evening WorAilp
WEDNESDAY
700 p.m. • Bible Study
700 p.m. • Choir Rehearsal
NURSERY PROVIDED

Rev

SUNDAY 
1000 a.m 
1100 a.m

415 N. Berry Sreet 
, M. R. Lawaon, Pastor 

569-1039

Church of God

- Sunday School
- .Monilng WorAilp 

700 p.m. - EvangallAlc Service 
WEDNESDAY
700 p.m. - Young People’ s Service 
SATURDAY
700 p.m. - Night Fellowship

121 S. Ave. E 
Jimmie R. W’rlght, PaAor

Church of the Nazarene

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m, - Sunday School 
1100 a.m. - Morning WorAilp 
700 p.m. - Evening Worship 
WEDNESDAY
700 p.m. - Young People Endeavor 
FRIDAY
700 p.m. - Cliolr and (Able Study 
MON. - FRl. - 900 a.m. - Prayer meeting

Third and Holly 
John A. Harvey, PaAor 

569-2687
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. • Sunday School 
1100 a.m. • Morning Worship 
6:15 p.m. - NYPS 
700 p.m. - Evening WorAilp 
WEDNESDAY
700 p.m. - Prayer and Praise Service

Calvary Baptist Church

(An Independent Southern BaptlA Church)

College and Ave. B 
Ray C. Morrow, PaAor 

569-2574
We use the Bible as our only literature.

Janlee Baptist Church
Apostolic Church 

of the Lord Jesus Christ

C^ipoAte BurkbumAt High 
569-1211

703 Magnolia
Donald P. Hodgson, PaAor

SUNDAY
1000 a.m. - Sunday School
1100 a.m. - Song, Preaching Service
600 p.m. - Night Preaching Service
WEDNESDAY
700 p.m. - Prayer MeAlng

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. - Sunday School 
1100 a.m. - Morning WorAilp 
600 p.m. - Evening Worship 
WEDNESDAY 
600 p.m. • Junior Choir 
700 p.m. - Bible Study 
8:15 Adult Choir 
NURSERY PROVIDED

SUNDAY
1000 a.m. • Sunday School 
700 p.m. - Evangellsbc Service 
WEDNESDAY 
700 p.m. - Bible Study

Trinity Lutheran Church

Church of Christ
(Missouri Synod)

8 miles weA on Hwy 240 
569-3097

Assembly of God Church

Comer of College and Ave. B 
Rev. J. W. Hocker, PaAor 

569-2607
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. -  Sunday School 
1100 a.m. -  Morning WorAtlp 
7:15 p.m. • Evening WorAilp 
WEDNESDAY
700 p.m. -  Prayer MeAlng

FirA and Avenue C 
Ed Morris, MlnlAer 

569-2593
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. - Bible Study 
10:45 a.m. - Morning Worship 
500 p.m. - Young People’ s Class 
600 p.m. - Evening Worship 
WEDNESDAY
1000 a.m. - Ladles’ Bible Class 
700 p.m. - Bible Study

SUNDAY
900 a.m. - Sunday School 4 BIMe Study 
10 OO a.m. - Worship Service 
600 p.m. - Youth SodAy 
WEDNESDAY

800 p.m. • Weekday School6O0 <

Groce Lutheran Church

Central Baptist Church

(Southern BaptlA)

St. Jude Catholic Church
600 Oavey Drive 

FAher Richard Beaumont

COKFESaON
500 - 600 p.m. - Saturdays 
MASSES
700 p.m. -  Sslurday 
1000 t.m . -  Sunday

Third and Avenue E 
Rev. Daniel R. Plel, PaAor 

569-2706
SUNDAY
900 a.m. - Sunday School and Adult 

a b le  aaas
lOOO a.m. • Christian community Wor- 

afUp • Holy Communion on 1A and 3rd 
Sundays

THURSDAY
700 p.m. -  Adult Information daaaet 

on ChAAlan Lutheranism.

814 Tidal a reA  
Rev. Max DowUng, PaAor 

569-1518
SUNDAY
900 - Sunday School 
10:40 -  Morning WorAilp 
500 Training Union 
600 - EvAiing Worship 
700 -  Adult Choir

WEDNESDAY
RA’ s, MlsAon Frlenda, Girls In Action, 
Jr. High AAsant, Sr. H1A> AAeana.

COMPANY
OomplAe Service and SAea

Sheppard Road 

569-2275

ROARK OFFICE SUPPLY
Everything for the office worker 

WeAem Union Telegraph

305 1 2 West Third 
569-3741

We Give S4H Green Stamps

" ^ 1
AeosWSOww, tlmonf^pcu

Bill Vincent, Mgr.

B U R K B U R N K T T

S3

"More than a Newspaper, 

A Community Legend. .
“ Quality Printing Is Our Specialty”  

569-2191 EUrkbuniett, Texas

Pat’s
Electric

104 Linden 569-1331

Wampler 
Insurance Agency

For Insurance Of All Kinds

203 N. Ave. D 569-1461 

Burkburnett, Texas

Drugs • Prescriptions

JOE aiXESPIE 
320 E. Third » .  
BurkbumAt, Texas

CUFF CANNONl

f a m o u s

m^epa rim eni S i ore

569-2441

Burkburnett, Texas

oJCtpparJ ^ u r n t  tu re gr
Uppard

Insurance Agency
200 E. 3rd 569-31121

HITS
S U P E R  M A R K E T

INC.
"T M  finest /n Groceries'

Rod Ridenour 
Manager

Wichita Highway! 
and Tidal a re A  f

LLOYD CLMMER 
LUMBER CO.

Your BuAness AppreAAed

See Us For Prtces 
BAore You Buy

Okla. Cutoff 569-2911

Cornelius
Insurance
Agency

Ufe-Income Replacement-Hospitalization

308 E. 3rd 569-34981

id 'i
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Worship In The Church Of Your Choice This 

Sunday -  And Take The Family.
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TED SMALLEY NAMED 
lUDGE FOR RODEO

Registration Of DDT Not 
Mandantory In Texas

FORT WORTH (Spl) - - 
Ted Smalley of HurkL)ume«t 
and Duane Howard of Minne- 
waukan, NJ)., have been na> 
med as Judges for the 1972 
Fort Worth Rodeo, reports
W. R. Watt, president-mana
ger of the Southwestern Ex
position and Fat Stock Show 
and Rodeo.

The first of 20 performan
ces of the 54th annual “ Wor
ld’ s Original Indoor Rodeo’ ’ 
will l>egln in VAIH Rogers Me
morial Coliseum at 8 p.m. 
Friday, Jan. 28. Other .shows 
are set at 10 a.m. Saturday, 
January 29, then at 2 p.m. 
and 8 p.m. dally through Feb. 
6, 1971.

"U ir  Judges for this year’ s 
Fort Worth Rodeo are well 
qualified men,”  Watt said. 
"■ITiey .share 10 years of ex
perience In this .sport.”

Smalley, wh serves as a 
spokesman for the Rodeo Cow
boys Association, is a former 
top bareback rider who now 
confines his competition to 
the timed events.

A memtier of the RCA since 
1948, Smalley Is one of the 
unheralded competent veter
ans who has helped lulld ro
deo to Its present level of 
high quality sportsman.shlp.

Howard was one of rodeo’ s 
top twoo-event threats from 
1955 until 1961. He was a 
National Finals Rodeo (jualA- 
fler in bareback and lull ri
ding In 1959 and 1960.

His career was halted In 
1961 when a .saddle bronc fell 
with him at the Cheyenne Fron
tier Days rodeo, injuring Ho
se riou sly.

Hath men continue to com
pete.

Alius Reports 
Samples Down 
Over 90 ^

DEPT. OF AG.
The USDA Cotton Dlvl.'dan 

Classing Office at Altus re 
corded a season total of 16,800 
samples classed through Dec
ember 17. Only IjQOO samples 
per week have been classed 
for each of the past two weeks, 
according to C. E. Cox, o f
ficer In charge at Altus, The 
season total classed was still 
less than ten per cent of 
normal, and al>out .<dx weeks 
later than average. Last year 
at this time 178/100 samples 
had been classed.

The total classed from 
North Texas counties .stood 
at 500 samples, compared with 
23,800 to this date la.st year.

Grades on cotton clas.sed 
this season from North Texas 
counties were ten per rent in 
the White, 76 per cent Light 
Spotted, and fourteen per cent 
Spotted, The mo.st pre
dominant grade was 42, ac
counting for 50 per cent of 
the cotton rlas.sed. Nine per 
cent was reduced in grade 
because of Hark.

Staples ranged mo.stly 30, 
31, and 32, these three lengths 
accounting for 82 per cent. 
Mlcronalre readings were 89 
per cent In the 3.5 to 4.9 
range, four per rent 3.3 and 
3.4, and seven per cent 5.0 
to 5.2. Pressley readings 
showed fiber strength falling 
mostly in the ranges 70,000 
to 84/100 pounds per square 
Inch, with the average being 
79 thousand pounds.

The Consumer and Market
ing reported market activity 
declined because of the limit
ed amount of cotton avail
able . Demand was strong 
on all qualities. Prices on 
predominant qualities ranged 
from 28.80 to 29.75 cents 
per pound, with the average 
at 29.00 cents,alKXit 125polnts 
higher than the previous week, 
cottonseed was quoted at $56 
pert on.

Hundreds of top cowboys 
and challengers are expec
ted at the Fort Worth Hade. 
Last year 502 entered the 
five major events of bare- 
back, saddle bronc, and bull 
tiding, calf roping, and steer 
wrestling.

Contestants will be vying 
for a share of over S86/100 
In prize and entry fee money, 
which makes Fort Worth one 
of the richest purses on the 
RCA circuit.

Another feature of the 1972 
rodeo will t>e the Wild Horse 
Race, pitting young cowboys 
against brawny, range mus
tangs. What is  serious bus
iness for the contestants to 
.saddle and tide the mustangs 
across the flnl.sh line some
times proves to be wild co
medy (or rodeo fans.

Featured entertainment for 
the rodeo will be Miss Judy 
Lyn, star of the Flamingo 
Hotel in Las Vegas and Har- 
rah's Clubs In Reno and Lake 
Tahoe. Miss Lynn, and her 
slx-plece western band, are 
returning to the Fort Worth 
Rodeo (or her third time.

Also on the entertainment 
btU Is the Shultz Comedy Re
vue, featuring the antics of 
Clark and Arllne Shultz of 
Arlington and their bucking 
Ford.

Tickets for the rodeo are 
available 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
dally. Including Sunday, at Will 
Rogers coliseum ticet office. 
Mail orders are accepted at 
P.O. Box 150, Fort Worth, 
Texas 76101.

COUNTY AGENT NEWS

B.T. Haws

Wichita County 
Agricultural 

Agent

Livestock producers In 
Wichita county are cautioned 
to keep a close watch on all 
cattle grazing on small grain 
pastures as nitrate poisoning 
may occur. The problem 
Is especially prevalent dur
ing periods of cool, cloudy 
weather as have been common 
recently.

Higher nitrate conditions 
are more common In plants 
during .such weather con- 
dlllnns. At the same time, 
grazjng animals tend to lose 
more energy during cooler 
weather atxl are therefore 
more susceptible to nitrate 
polaonlng.

Producers can take certain 
steps to minimize the risk 
of nitrate poisoning In their 
livestock]
1. Feed a high energy ration
before placing cattle on small 
grain pastures. This will
provide the animals with en
ergy as well as InhlUt
a rapldlntakeof plant material 
over a short period of time. 
A mixture of grain and mol
asses ifiouldprovldethe need
ed energy.
2. Observe closely all cattle 
on small grain pastures. A 
veterinarian should be called 
at the first .signs of Illness. 
Early treatment Is necessary 
to keep affected animals from 
dying. Other animals In 
the herd .<fiouldl)e moved from 
the pasture and fed supple
mentary ration until the sus
pected forage can be tested.

3. Forage samples may be 
sent to the Texas Veterinary 
Medical Dlagonostlc Labor
atory at Texas AAM Unlv- 
er.sity to be tested (or nitrate 
content. This service can 
help producers decide when 
pastures can l>e safety grazed.

• » * • *
Leaf rust Is infecting some 

of the (all oat crop in Wich
ita County. The ru.st Is vis
ible as red or orange c ir 
cular pustules occuiing main
ly on the leaves of the plant. 
The pustules contain spores 
that can be spread by the wind 
to other areas to intensify 
the disea.se development.

Leaf rust Is prevalent In 
oats, the Itest practice Is to 
graze the crop closely to re
move the Infected forage. The 
regrowth should not become 
infected during periods of cool 
weather.

PURINA RANGE CHECKERS
Better for Your Cattle

Easier on Your Pocketbook

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR LIVESTOCK NEEDS

510 Ave. B

Berend Bros.
LEON VEITENHEIMER, Mgr. 

569-2811 Burkburnett

Mrs. Francis Smith Gets 
Invitation As Contestant

Certain fungicides are et- 
(ectlve In controlling the di
sease but most of these are 
not cleared (or use. Futher- 
■nore,the cost Involved In fre
quent applications would be 

, prohiUtlve.
Producers are encouraged 

to select varieties next year 
that have some resistance to 
the disease. Most commercial 
varieties have resistance to 
certain strains of the (Ungus 
txit none are resistant to all. 
Variety selection based upon 
con d  stent superior per
formance In a given area Is 
the best approach to com- 
Intlng the disease.

Producers can get a head 
start on the 1972 crop year 
by having their soils tested 
now. Soils should t>e treated 
every two to five years be
cause fertility levels change. 
Regular soil testing is  es
pecially Important If a field 
Is used for Intensive produc
tion.

1971 Yearbook 
Of Agriculture 
Now Available

COLLEGE STATION — 
Much of the 1971 Yeartxwk of 
Agriculture is  devoted to the 
Improvement of rural 
America.

Ttltled "A  Good Life (or 
More People,”  the yearliook 
contains numerous articles 
dealing with rural housing and 
related rural Improvement 
programs. Much emphasis 
Is placed on how rural 
America and U. S. agricul
ture can help make living 
good (or all Americans of 
the next century.

The yearbook cites pro
grams designed to encourage 
redlstrllMitlon of the pop
ulation over the next 30 years 
to take some of the pressures 
off the metropolitan centers.

Potentials (or the develop
ment of human, economic and 
natural resources needed to 
shape an environment of In
creasingly better quality for 
future Americans are de - 
tailed in the 416-page hard
bound book. It also contains 
a 16-page color photo sec
tion.

Tile book cites a need to 
make new uses of land, lulld 
new communities, and re
juvenate old rural com
munities.

The yearbook is  published 
annually by the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture. Co
pies can be obtained for $3.50 
from the Superintendent of 
Documents, Government Pri
nting Office, Washington, D.C.

FORT WORTH (S p l ) ------
Mrs. P r i c e s  Smith of Burk- 
bumett will bring color and 
charm to the Fort Worth Ro
deo Jan. 28 through Feb. 6 
as a contestant In the Ranch 
a r ls  Invitational Barrel Race.

Riding under sponsorshlpof 
Bob Hunsaker Bar BH Ranch 
of Carrollton, the young lady 
wlU be racing a0nst theclock 
In thefour go-rounds scheduled 
during the 20 performances of 
the “ World’ s Original Indoor 
Rodeo.’ ’

With the Fort Worth Rodeo’ s 
“ invitation only”  policy, au
diences are assured that only 
the most skilled competitors 
will run the barrel clover- 
leaf pattern In the arena.

Racing against the clock 
with their dghts on a share 
oi the $6,450 purse has be
come a favorite event with 
Win Rogers Coliseum rodeo 
crowd S'because of Its excite
ment, speed, and color.

Each racer Is sponsored by 
a ranch, city or town. Big 
winner In the 1971 event was 
Miss Frances Stover of Rusk 
riding (or Rex Cauble Ranches 
at Denton.

Poinsetta Care 
Hints Outlined

COLLEGE STATION—With 
proper care, that piizedpoln- 
settia you received (or Christ
mas will give lasting beauty 
to your yard or patio.

Polnsetttas grow well In 
protected areas throughout 
South and South Central Texas.

The potnsettla plant will go 
Into a rest period sometime 
In mid-January, says Everett 
Janne, landscape 'horticul
turist with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service. At 
this time It will shed Us 
colored bracts and leaves. 
When this occurs, grachially 
reduce catering and move the 
plant to a cool location where 
the temperature will remain 
between 45 and 55 degrees F. 
Do not allow the soil 
ball around the plant to be
come too dry avoid ex
cessive moisture.

After the danger of frost 
Is past, plant the potnsettla 
directly In the yard, suggests 
Janne. Cut the plant back 
to three to six Inches In he
ight and plant it at the same 
depth as It was In the pot. 
The potnsettla should have 
a fertile, well drained soil, 
preferably having a pH of 
6 to 7. Being a semi-des
ert plant, polnsettlas will !^ed 
their leaves If the soil be
comes too dry.

To produce a compact bushy 
plant, Janne recommends 
pinching out the tips of the new 
growth each time shoots reach 
(our to six Inches In length. 
Repeat this procedure until 
the middle of August.

Since the potnsettla Is 
a short-day plant, It will not 
set flower buds and produce 
the colorful bracts until the 
short days of all arrive. If 
the plants are grown In an 
area where electric lights are 
used at night, they will not 
form flower buds and color
ful bracts.

Polnsettlas are susceptible 
to damage by mealy bugs, 
spider mites, aphids or other 
sucking Insects. Spraytngwtth 
malathlon at recommended 
rates will control these 
Insects. Using thelnsectlclde 
at stronger rates will cause 
malformed leaves and burn
ing, adds Janne.

FREEZING FOODS—Main
tain strict sanitation in pre
paring any food for the ome 
freezer, advise Extension 
foods and nutrition special
ists. Keep all food to be 
frozen--and everything that 
touches lt--clean.

PREVENTING VITAMIN 
LOSS—Losses of vitamins A 
and C Occur when vegetable 
tissues are bruised. To pre
vent brul]dng, Extendonhome 
economics specialists suggest 
using a sharp blade when trim
ming, cutting or Areddlng 
vegetables.

Other action events at the 
rodeo will include bareback 
bronc riding, steer wrestling, 
saddle bitxic tiding, c alf rop
ing and bull riding. Top cow
boys from over the world 
will try their hand for a piece 
of the $86/)00 pu rs«*.

Featured entertainintim at 
the Fort Worth RfJdeo will 
be Miss Judy Lynn and her

six-pi.ice western l>and. Miss 
Lynn Is returning this year 
by popular demand. She will 
premier an all-new stiow for 
rodeo fans here.

Tickets for the 19"2 Fort 
Worth Rodeo are avallaMe 
by mail from the Southwes
tern Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show, P.(j. Hox 150, Fort 
Worth, Texa- 76101.

Austln--Texas Agriculture 
CommlsiAoner John C. Wbtte 
announced that reglstratlan of 
DDT for use In and around 
the home will not be con
tinued In Texas. Tbls means 
that use of DDT for house
holds In Texas will not be 
allowed under the Texas pes
ticide law.

White made his decltdon 
based on recommendations of 
the Pesticide Advisory Com
mittee of Texas. The com
mittee was created by the 
Texas Legislature to study 
use of pesticides in Texas 
and to make recommend
ation s.

White emphadzed that the 
regulation has no liearlng on 
use of DDT for agriculture 
and In matters relating to 
pubUc health. “ DDT Is atiU 
a very valuable chemical for

FREEZING BUTTER — 
Store butter In Its original 
protective wrapper or con
tainer until re a ^  to use. But 
If you don’t plan to use It 
within two or three days, Ex- 
tenMon (oods| and nutiitlon 
specialists rdmlnd that you 
can freeze anra amounts of 
butter. Frosen butter will 
maintain Its quality up to two 

• ntentha.

Producers, Lot O perators  
In Sam e Ball G am e

“ In the beef cattle indus
try, we are all in the same 
ball game, and since agn- 
culture people have such a 
small votre any more, I think 
we had better pull together 
because our survival may de
pend on it.”

So said Pat Shepard here 
last week to scores of Rol
ling Plains producers at the 
first Stocker Health Seminar 
of the R-PEP Beef Cattle 
Task Force.

(R-PEP, the Rolling Plains 
Economic Program initiated 
(Our years ago to increase 
agricultural Income in the 29 
county area.)

Shepard, with his father, 
Owns and operates one of the 
many huge feedlots that dot 
the 'Texas High Plains.

Purpose of the seminar was 
to ahow the Importance of 
dlawase prevention andofpre- 
condltianlng in relation to the 
thousands of stocker calves 
foraging this winter in the 
T«xa> Rolling Plains. Next 
stop (or these animals, about 
next March or April, is  the 
feedlot.

Another speaker was Dr.
C. E, Deyhie of Clarendon, 
consulting veterinarian (or se
veral feedlot operations.

Even though Shepard predic
ted «bat total preconctttlontng 
of Stockers going into the 
feedlot wouldliecomethe norm, 
Deyhie cautioned that techni
ques of preconditioning would 
be regulated severly by the 
Food and Drug Administration.

Both men pointed out the 
profit in precixidltionlng, but 
they both also agreed that 
the extent to which It Is car
ried out will depend much on 
the Individual producer, ex- 
pectally on how long he owns 
his animals.

Said Shepard: “ Atotal pro
gram afpreconditionlngrecom- 
mends itself strongly to the 
producer who maintains 
Ownership of his animals un
til they go to the packer.”

He listed the four parts of 
a total program as the feed- 
lot Owner sees them: Biologi
cal immunity; eradication of 
internal and external para
sites; weaning, dehorning,ca
stration; and adaptation to 
feed-bunk rationing and con
finement watering facilities.

Said Dehyle: " 'n ie  thing that 
can kill preconditioning, or 
backgroun'llng (as some call 
it), is the lack of skill at 
the producer’ s level. My 
strontest recommendation ts 
that you practice absolute 
cleanliness.”

WTiy preconditioning at all? 
Shepard urged that “ What with 
all our expenses (producer’ s 
and feedlot'.s), there <4mply

Is not any room or time left 
(or excessive shrink, death 
losses, mortidlty, or poor- 
performing cattle.”

He estimated total precon
ditioning to be worth from $2 
to $3 per hundredweight to 
the seller, or about $> per 
head during the first 30 to 
35 days in the feedlot.

The seminar here was the 
first of several education pro
jects in the long range plan 
at work of the Beef Cattle 
Task Force, whose chairman 
is Stanton Brown, manager of 
League Ranch at Bwijamln, 
and whse advisor IsShackel- 
(ord County Agricultural Agent 
Lawrence E. Winkler.

Lose W eight, A  
New  Resolution

COLLEGE STATION — ‘Tls 
the season of the year to con
jure up a host of new year’ s 
resolutions, and among the 
many that seem to crop up 
year alter year Is losing 
weight. Make It easy on 
yourself this year and follow 
five simple steps to weight 
reduction, suggests Sally Spr
inger, Extension foods and 
nutrition specialist at Texas 
\i. .M University.

First you must decide that 
you really want to lose weight, 
.Miss Springer points out. 
Doctors and nutritionists may 
report you need to trim off 
the extra pounds, t>ut it is 
up to you--and what you eat-- 
that counts. Or, it’ s what 
you don’t eat that counts.

Check with your doctor to 
make sure it ts safe for you 
to lose wieght, especially if 
your iroal is 10-20 pounds, 
the specialist advises. Al.so 
ask a phyaclan alout exer
cising.

Farm Bureau  
M em bers Called

The Texas Farm Bureau 
Is calling on Its members to 
“ put forth maximum effort 
toward solution”  of strikes 
In the transportation Industry, 
according the TFB Pre.sldent
J.T, (Red) Woodson of Fanln 
County.

Woodson said strikes In the 
transportation Industry Airing 
the past year have cost far
mers and ranchers more than 
one billion dollars, have con
tributed to an unfavorable ba
lance of payments situation 
for the United iitates, and have 
resulted In the loss of mar
kets for agricultural products 
which may never be regained.

Legislative Director Ed Mc
Kay has sent an “ action re
quested”  letter to all county 
Farm Bureaus, urging their 
leaders to contact their res
pective congressmen during 
the holidays to explain the 
need (or remedial legislation.

McKay said some 15 bills 
have b€>en introduced in the
U.S. House of Representatives 
and 11 in the senate to deal 
wlUi strikes In the transpor- 
tatlan industry.

Of these, he said the Ad
ministration proposals In S. 
560 (by Sen. Robert P. Grif
fin of Nfichigan) and H.R. 
3596 (by Reps. Harley O.

staggers of West Virginia and 
William 1.. Springer of Illi
nois) con,e closest to alms 
of Farm Bureau policy on this 
issue.

These bills are applicable 
to strikes in the railroad, 
trucking, air, longshore, and 
maritime industries. In strike 
situations, they provide that 
is  no settlement is reached 
during the 80-day dooUngper
iod under the Taft-Hartley Act 
for “ national emergency”  
strikes, the President could:

1) Extend the period for 
and additional 30 days;

2) lim it the strikes to spe
cified portions of the total 
industry; or

3) Provide for arbitration 
by arbiters who could choose 
between the final offer of the 
employer and the final offer of 
the union.

McKay said the House Com
merce Committee and the Se
nate Latxir and Public Wel
fare Committee have been hol
ding “ indlfferenf’ hearingson 
the transp<'rtatlon strikeUlls. 
He added that Congressional 
contacts tell us there has 
been no great public outcry 
for enactment oi transporta
tion strike legislation.”

McKay suggested that coun
ty Farm Bureau Leaders con
tact their respective Con
gressmen and “ ask him to 
use his Influence to help move 
these Mils through Commit
tee and through Congress.”

‘ “nils ts an opportunity for 
each Farm Bureau member 
to let his elected represen
tative know his Own feelings 
on this matter which so vi
tally affectshts net Income and 
his future In farming and 
ranching,”  McKay said.

Choose a sendble diet, A e  
adds, that ts 500-1/)00 
calories lower than what yoi 
normally eat. For women this 
level ts generally around 1200 
calories. Also make sure 
the diet Is nutritionally bal
anced.

Here Isa  diet that supplies 
all of the needed nutrients 
for only 1200 calories:

Breakfast--(a verylmport- 
ant meal)—one eight ounce 
glass of skim mtlk, one poach
ed egg, one ptece of dry toast 
and one-half cup tomato ̂ Ice .

Lunch- - cheese sandwich, 
carrot and celery sticks and 
one eight-ounce glass of skim 
milk.

Dlnner--meat pattle,broc
coli, tossed salad with otl 
and vinegar, roll and teed 
tea or coffee.

Snack--apple or pear.
According to the specialist 

this Chet uses lower calorie 
foods from the bade four 
groops including milk, meat, 
bread and cereal, and (nilt 
and vegetable.

A fourth step in proper 
dieting is to exercise dally, 
Miss Springer says, Rem
ember that body weight Is 
governed by two factors--the 
calories eaten In food and 
the calortes expended tn exer
cise. Just think how much 
quicker you will lose weight 
If you work on both diet and 
exercise!

Also remember to be 
patient, she notes. Don’t try 
to achieve ycxir weight goal 
all at once but follow a safe 
routine of losing one or two 
pounds a week. It is harder 
to gain back lost pounds If 
you lose weight slowly.

Incorporate these five keys 
to w el^t reduction In your 
dally habits and your new 
year’ s resohitlon will come 
true. Miss Springer adds.

JUDGES, COMMISSIONERS 
MEETING —More than 600 
county Judges and comm
issioners from across Texas 
will attend the 14th Annual 
County Judges and Oommlss- 
Conference, February 9-10, 
at the Ramada Inn In College 
Station. Conference theme 
Is "High Noon for County 
Government,”  according to 
Reagan Brown, ExtenMon so
ciologist and oenference pro
gram chairman.

EXPERIMENT STATION 
CONFAB—The annual con
ference of the Texas Agric
ultural Experiment Statlaa 
will be held January 12-14 
at Tesas All M University. Ihe 
program wtll feature Texas 
Ail M’ s president and dean of 
agriculture and nationally 
prominent scientists. DIs- 
cusslons will canter on agric
ulture and nationally promin
ent selantists. DtscusMons 
will center on agricultural 
research support, Utk force 
research, research hinds 
management and scientific 
communications.

agricultural producers and 
puUlc health officials. But 
because of the concern of 
everyone about the quality of 
our nvlranmant, I am an
nouncing that redatratlon of 
DDT (or household use wlU 
not be continued In Texas,’ ’ 
ha said.

About half of the DDT now 
used In Texas Is used In and 
around the home.

White noted that use of DDT 
has declined drastically In the 
past decade. Nationwide, It 
ias been cut by more than • 
lalf. The effective date of 
White’ s decision Is August 21, 
1972.

“ The need of a quality en
vironment Is uppermost in 
everyone’ s mind. The Texas 
Department of Agriculture Is 
committed toprovidlng as beat 
we can through our programs 
as they relate to the overall 
economy procedures which 
will not only maintain but 
Improve our aurroundlncs.*’

“ I believe with the dlscon- 
for household use, we will 
meet our goal of a quality 
environment. This deciston 
should cut the use of DOT 
by about one-half In the date. 
At the same time, we will 
allow the use of DDT tn those 
formulations approved for ag
riculture production and will 
also allow the use of DDT 
In public health programs.’ ’ 

“ DDT Is a chemical causing 
much controversy. Too much 
of it Is based on emotion, 
not (act. In following the 
recommendations of the Pest
icide Advisory Oommlttee of 
Texas, I tielleve this deciston 
Is based on factual in
formation. The committee 
has studied this problem at 
great length, particularly as 
It affects all Texans. I,there
fore, concur In thetr recom
mendation which will curtail 
the use of DOT around the 
home but still provides that 
agriculture and public health 
can use It in accordance with 
already - prescribed re
gulations and limitations,’ ’ 
White said.

The PACT based Its con- 
chidons on the fact that the 
l^vlronmental Protection Ag
ency does not recommend DDT 
for household use. The Texas 
A S M  Unlverdty Extendon 
Service In Us recommend
ations (or control of house
hold peds does not rec
ommend DDT In Us l id s  of 
approved pesticides.

Household use of DDT css 
contliwe until Augud 21, 1972. 
After that date, formulalors 
will haveto change thetr labnls 
to diow that DDT is not regla- 
tered (or household use.

Day To Day 
Problems Cost 
Dairymen Greatly

COLLEGE STATION—MIU 
production has deedlly 
increased in the pad few 
years, yet Texas dairyman 
may be lodng thmsands of 
dollars because of an ac
cumulation of day to day prob
lem s.

For example, the over-uee 
of Inflations along with poor 
milling procedures can con
tribute to a high rate of mas- 
Utls Infection, thus jeopardiz
ing milk producUon, explains 
A. M. Meekma, Extandon 
dairy speclalld, Texas AiiM 
University. Generally,a dan- 
da tM narrow-bore Inflatlan 
will lad  for only 700 to 1,000 
individual cow ndlkUigs.

This means that a dairy
man who Is milking 60 cows 
and using three machines 
should change to a new sat 
of Inflations every 20 to 25 
days, says Meekma.

The pulsator Is another part 
of the milking equipment which 
gradually deteriorates, Meek
ma adds. A worn pulsator 
Is one of the causes (or Im
proper vacuum daMltty at 
the teat end. Unstable vacuum 
wtll result In poor teat me
ssage, lead to slow milking, 
and may cause bacteria to 
be forced Into the teat.

If the vacuum guage drops 
more than two or three Inches 
when a unit Is changed from 
one cow to another and (alls 
to recover completely In two 
or three seconds, you can 
suspect trouble, the v e d a l ld  
points out. Milking sydem s 
should be checked under load 
at regular Intervals by a com
petent person who has the 
necessary equipment.

Meekma says that the key 
to high milk production ts 
proper milking technique. For 
beat results, place the nallk- 
Ing machine on the taaks 
around 45 to 60 aacooda from 
tha beginning of proper aUm- 
ulatlon for milk latdosm.

If too many unltapar mllkar 
are usad, or If tha maehlBas 
attachsd to the cows too lata, 
there la dangar of ovar-odlk- 
Ing or ovar-atrtpptag tha 
cows, Maakms caafioas. la 
addItloB, a dairyman natal 
provlda a qalat, paaeallil al> 
aaoiphara la the mllklBc par
lor If ha Is to got top prod- 
UCtlOB.



BURKBURNETT
ALEXANDER SERVICE STATION

GOODYEAR TIRES 
MOBIL PRODUCTS

324 E. 3rd. 569-2381

218 Eaal 3rd. Pho. 569-2651 ★ SCHEDULE
Wolfe Ford Co. Date 1 Place 1 Team 1 Time HLRK O P P .l

g i B i a g i N O V  23 THERE SEYMOUR 6:30 T 46
COMPLETF SALES A\D SERVICE N O V  26 HERE Q U A N A H 6pm

M .
1007 Sheppord Rd. 569-2275 

Burkburnett

NO V  30 THERE BOWIE 6pm f r

THERE P A M P A  TOURNAM ENT DEC 2-3-4 »

DEC 7 THERE Q U A N A H 6pm 2 E
rAMDRPII Allin ^IIDDIV HERE BURK TOURNAM ENT DEC 9-110-11
LAPIrDLLL AUIU jUrrLT

DEC 14 HERE NOTRE DAM E 6pm i i
Complptp Automotive A Tractor^arti 

P.AI.N'T AND SUPPLIES THERE W ICHITA FALLS TOURNEY DEC 16- 7-1$

"Your NAPA Jobber” DEC 21 HERE BOWIE 6pm
223 3rd. Si. pho. 569-3391 DEC 23 HERE SEYMOUR 6pm

DEC 28 THERE NOTRE D AM E 6pm

DEC 30 HERE STEPHENVILLE 6pm

★  JAN 4f THERE IO W A  PARK 6pm

★  JAN  7 THERE BRO W N W O O D 7:30

B E L L  S T A T IO N S ,  IN C .
★  JAN  11 HERE HIRSCHI 6pm
★  JAN14 THERE G R A H A M 6pm

“ B A C K IN G  TH E B U L L D O G S " ★  JAN 18 HERE VERNON 6pm
★  JAN 21 THERE WEATHERFORD 6pm

LLOYD CLEMMER 
LUMBER COMPANY

★  JAN  25 HERE IO W A  PARK 6pm

* J A N  28 THERE STEPHENVILLE 6pm

★  FEB* 1 THERE HIRSCHI 6pm

C/.0 7011 ★  FEB- 4 HERE BRO W NW OO D 6pm

‘ •For AH Your F̂ ildLns Needs’* ★  FEB-8 THERE VERNON 6pm

★  FEB 11 HERE G R A H A M 6pm

BEAVER
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

RCA & PHILCO 
Sales & Service

569-2801 222 E. 3rd.

★  FEB- 15 HERE WEATHERFORD 6pm

★  AND ;SCOREBC)ARD*
GO BULLDOGS!
>IPI  l| iP I|

Comnarcial R*4nf>ratH>n Mv«ufaetur«f

Western Auto 
Associate Store

203 E. 3rd Borkburnett

GO BULLDOGS

ELEVATOR 
CO RPO RATION

Wanda Young, Mgr.

BUNGE

SrjiG B U R K B U R N r T T

M tm btr of fo4orol Dopetit Imuionco Corporation

SUPPORT
THE

BURKBURNETT
BULLDOGS

IDEAL
DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS
569-2847 

407 E. 3rd.

WILLIAMS
PETROLEUM

Williams Drive 
Burkburnett, Texas

CORNER DRUG STORE
Drugs - Prescriptions

Joe Gillespie
320 E. THIRD ST.

Cliff Cannon
PHONE 569-2251

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

TULLIS
MTRS.

Oklahoma Cutoff

f j C i p f t a r J

S u  r n  i i u r e  &  ^ p p l i a n  c e A

LIPPARD INSURANCE AGENCY
Burkburnett

Coy*s JEWELRY
BURKBURNETT

■ U B K »U m M »T T

/



CALL YOUR ORDCRS IN

CORNELIUS 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Life - Hospitalization 

T.M. and MICKEY CORNELIUS 

308 E. 3rd 569 3498

m o T y m
CORN DOGS

SANDWICHES - HAMBURGERS 
HAM• STEAK - BARBECUE 

nSH BURGER
CHICKEN A SHRIMP BASKETS

5698114

C.D. Shamburger 
Lumber Co.

Jerry Brooks, Manager

WACKER'S I^OARK OFFICE SUPPLY
"Everything for the Office Worker"

305 1,2 Ea!< 3rd.

It doesn’t cost 

any more to 

BE SURE

Burk Insurance

MATHIS
Chevrolet 

- Pontiac - 

Oldsmobile
SALES AND SERVICE

White's Auto Store
WELDON NIX, Owner

<01 East 3rd Street Phone 569-2r71
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

The largest Gun Shop 

between Dallas and Denver

THE GUN SHOP
REID McCANDLESS, The Gun Trader

Phone 5*9-8149 219 East Miin
DOWNTOW-N BURKBURNETT

Help Stomp Out

LAZY MONEY! I

riDCTNKol and LOAN HUNT £  SUPPLY
.̂ J4en J 

j^astr  ̂ ^kop

569-3201 311 E. 3rd

VIRGIL MILLS 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Red River Expressway 

569-1131

B&G CONSTRUCTION CO. R. B. JOHNSTON WAMPLER INSURANCE AGENCY B & R
M.E. (BllK BEAN

ejCoise R ,a h o r

Burkburnett 569-2441

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

Burkburnett
Phone 569-1461

CLIFF WAMPLER 

General Insurance

Burkburnett, Texas
203 N. Ave. O STATION

S69-0212

PRESTON DAIRY
& P ..s l o n  W d t ,  S t o r e  

BURKBURNEH, TEXAS

m^nn
W o i J

George Lane, Owner

Pho. 569-2201

Sheppard Rd. Burkburnett, Tex.

Burk’ s Wholesale and Retail Parts House

HARRY ELLIO n 
AUTO SUPPLY

"Serving Burkburnett Since 1907’

200 East 2nd Burkburnett

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

MEMBER FDiC



Name
Steve Cremeens 
Greg Leonard 
Donald Patty 
David Caraway 
Rodney Roberts 
Paul Dean
Lawrence Washington
Sam Hancock
Bill Snowdon
Rick Beard
Mike Dean
John Gill

A re a  C o w b o ys  
In N a t io n ’s Best

^ n iro J tucin

Total Points Scored -  886 
Points Scored Against Us 758

DENVER, COLO...Th* 1971 
world champton cowboys w«rv 
crowned Sunday night In the 
Kodeo Hall of Fame in Okla* 
homa City, Okla., the Rodeo 
Cowboys Association said.

Ceremonies followed the 
conclusion of the National Fin
als Rodeo, featuring the top 
15 cowboys In each of sli

Bulldog Gagers 
Win Two More

events. Plus the top 15 women 
barrel racers. More than 
70,000 fans viewed "rodeo ’ s 
world series ."

Phil Lyne, George West, 
Tea., was crowned world 
champton all around cowboy 
with overall winnings totaling 
$49,245. Lyne also won the 
calf roptng title with $28,220.

World champton saddle

KNSTT

David Carawa> ledthelkirk. 
Varsaty basketball scores with 
23 points to trample Seymour 
70-58 last Thursday night.

The Hulldogs slipped pa« 
Bowie 71-68 the previous 
Tuesday to remain undefeated 
in regular season play.

Behind Caraway were Sieve 
Creemens and Grea Leonard

who scored U and 13 points 
in that order. These wins 
leave Burk. 10-3 for the se
ason With their only losses 
coming in tournaments.

Burk’ s Variety t«gins its 
Distnct play Thursday, Dec. 
30 against Hirschi. This is 
a home game. The *‘ B’ ’ 
team game siartsat 6KK)p.m., 
the Varaty at 7:3<1 p.m.

Astros Home Games 
Begin On April 10

Clarence Gaston, Nate t ol- 
l>ert and San Dtego Padres 
will l>e the first team in when 
the Houston Astrosignitethelr 
1972 National league home

OnCKLY EXTlNcnSH FlRE--rtirkiiumett flrem «i start the motor on the fire truck 
to quickly extinguisfi a isiming larrel of tar just north of the Commumty Service Center 
last week. The workers were putting a new roof on what will t>ecome a laying hen h«ise 
for the center. The fire reportedly jumped up into the t'orrel setting It on fire.

schedule on Monday, April 10 
at 7:30 p.m.. Astro General 
Manager Spec Richardson has 
announced.

Houston will play 81 home 
games which will Include 12 
homestands and 13 weekends 
of baseball.

The Astros’ first homestand 
will can*dsl of seven games In 
eight days and feature the 
Padres and NL West champ
ion San Francisco Giants. The 
Padres will be In for four 
straight 7do  p.m. game Sat
urday, April 15, and slay tor 
a 2 p.m. Sunday game and a 
7do p.m. Monday game which 
will end the first homestand.

The world champion Pitts
burg Pirates come In for the 
first time on Friday, May 12. 
The Hues will play Saturday, 
May 13 and Sunday, May 14.

Pittst>urgh will be In for 
Its last series on Tuesday, 
July 4, Wednesday, July 5, 
and Thursday, July 6.

Houston will play five NL 
West opponents In 45 games 
at home and six NL East foe* 
In 36 games here.

One doubleheader Is slated. 
The Astros will play the 
Padres in a twinbiU beginning 
at IdO p.m. July 30.

The Astros will play 66 
night and 15 day games at 
home.

bronc rider is  Bill Smith, 
Cody, Wyo., with $26^15. 
Smith was also the 1969 
champton In the event. An
other Wyomlnglte, Joe Alex
ander, Cora, won the bare- 
back bronc riding title with 
$28,665.

Sw Francisco, Calif., cow
boy Bill Nelson finished first 
in bull riding with $21,200.

Btlly Hale, Cheootah,Okla., 
Is world champion steer 
wrestler with $23,503.

And John Miller, formerly 
of Pawhuska, Okla., now liv
ing in Oakdale, Calif.; won 
the team roping title for the 
second straight year with 
$9,647.

World champion barrel 
racer named by the Girls 
Rodeo Association is Miss 
Donna Patterson, Tecumseh, 
Okla., with $11,893.

Eugene Weakley of Hirk- 
bumett was named 14th in the 
Steer Wrestling with $9,532.

Clyde Vamvoras of Devol, 
Okla., was named 5th in the 
Bareback Bronc riding with 
$17,488._______________________

Klit Board, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Beard, 708 Sun
set Drive, is  In basic train
ing in Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. 
A graduate of Oklahoma State 
University, he was teaching 
in the Burkbumett Ainlor High 
School before beiJig drafted

ACT Career Profile
P lan n e d  On Three Dates

Three Saturday moniings 
during the next several months 
could be especially important 
to many Burkliumett students 
who are undecided aiout their 
future or are interested In 
vocational - techmeal educ
ation after graduation.

Ihe dates of Feb. 2C, Apnl 
22, and July 15 are the three 
times during the remainder 
of the present academic year 
that students will have an 
opportunity to take the new 
ACT Career Planning Profile 
on a "national date,”  an
nounced M. D. Groenwold, 
Director of Guidance.

The ACT Career Planning 
Profile, which takes aiout 
3 1/2 hours to complete, is 
a three-part examination and 
questionnaire that assesses 
a broad range of vocational 
interests and abilities. It 
forms the basis of the new

national guidance program, 
ACT Career Planning Pro
gram, which Is de.4gned for 
use by persons Interested In 
some form of career educat
ion beyond high school.

Registration periods forthe 
1971-72 dates on which the 
assessment profile will be 
administered on a nation-wide 
basis are: Feb. 26 (Nov. 29- 
Jan, 31), April 22 (Feb. 14- 
Marrh 27), and July 15 
(April 10-June 19).

As part of the overall ACT 
Career Planning Program, 
persons who take the new 
assessment profile will re
ceive a report relating their 
characteristics to major 
"clusters’ ’ of occupations. In 
addition, forecasts of perfor
mance in vocational, tech
nical, and two-year college 
proerams are provided. A 
liooklet on career Planning

also accompames each of the 
resulting reports.

Burkbumett students Inter
ested In the new program 
can obtain additional infor
mation and registration ma
terials from Groenwold or 
any other member of the guid
ance staff.

Robinson
Receives 
Deg ree

Six Flags Begins Hiring 
In First Week Of 1972

AUSTIN, TEXAS (Spl.) - -  
.More than 120 students at The 
Univerdty of Texas at Austin 
are tentative cnadidates for 
liachelor’ s degrees in the 
College of Social and Behav
ioral Sciences at the close 
of the fall semester, Dec. 22. 
No public commencement ex
ercise will be held.

The list, made public by Dean 
James W, Mckle, Includes: 
Rudolph Raleigh Robin.son lit, 
loo Maple Ave,, Burkbumett.

WINNER OF ABWA MONEY TREE—Mrs. Deanna Schroeder 
of airkbumett was the recent wlnnar of the $100 ABWA 
money tree. Shown above with the money tree Is Mrs. 
Virginia SJolln, president of the ABWA and Tina Swalm.

ARUNGTON, TEXAS--SIX 
FLAGS Over Texas will lie- 
gln taking applications for 1972 
’  jst and hostess po.sitlons 
January 4.

Beginning on that date, ap
plications will l>e accepted 
every week, Tuesday through 
Saturday, from 9 a.m. until 
11:30 a.m. and from 1 p.m. 
until 4:30 p.m.

Each year the big theme 
prak hires from 1,500 hosts 
and hostesses on a seasonal 
basis. The Jobs cover a 
wide range of activities in
cluding ride operators, gift 
shop personnel, food and bev
erage personnel, etc.

SIX FLAGS will begin Its 
1972 season early in the

spring. Since it first open
ed in 1961, the family enter
tainment center has provided 
summer jobs for more than 
10,500 persons, pn manly hi gli 
school and college .students.

Ttiose interested In trying 
for jobs as entertainers In 
the 3X  FLAGS live Show De
partment will l «  interviewed 
at a series of auditions which 
will begin in late January.

All applicants mu.st !«  
interviewed in person. No 
mall applications are ac
cepted. The interviews will 
be held in the Park’ s per
sonnel office Just l«hlng the 
Great Southwest Bowling 
Lanes on the ea.st edge of 
the Park.

International Antique Show 
To Run Jan. 7-9 In Irving

A feast for lovers of an
tiques will open Jan. 7-8-9, 
at The Ramada Inn in Irving, 
Texas, when the greater 
Dallas - Ft. Worth Inter
national antique stiow and sale 
opens for a three day run. 
The show Is staged for the 
benefit of the International 
Antique Dealers Association, 
Inc.

Antique dealers from as 
far away as Indiana, Calif
ornia, Michigan, Colorado, 
and Washington, D. C. , as 
well as from the local area, 
will exhibit In this outstand
ing show. More than 5000 
area residents are expected 
to attend the .show during it's 
three day run. A wide var
iety of quality antiques Is in-

ear
HRS._ RUSSELL DUVALL
Income Tax Service

H ighw ay 

G ives Contract
AUSTIN-- A contract for 

Highway construction in the 
Wichita Fallsdistrtcthasbeen 
awarded by the Texas Highway 
Commissi on.

The project extends frOm 
U. S. Ifl^ways 82 and 277 
in Wichita Falls, north to 
present US 287, W. C. Snod- 
graas, Jr. of Wichita Falls 
Is the Highway Department 
engineer In charge of the pro
ject which will take an est
imated 320 working days.

IS ik
Sell it with

lnfonn«r • Star 
Classifiadt

Burk M an  
Am ong Student

Pilot At AFB

DONNA DENISE BROWN, 14 -month-old daughter of Pearlle 
and Donald Brown. Her grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Hicks of 308 W. Fifth, Ikirkliumett.

Jenifer Michelle, 4-month-old daughter at Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Beaver of Wichita Falls. Jenifer’ s Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Beaver of Burkbumett and Rev. and 
Mrs. Ed Miller of Electra.

Devol
Doings

Christmas spirit with good 
old fashioned enthusiasm was 
heard In Devol during the hol
idays season, when the choir 
of the First Baptist Church, 
with a spinet piano loaded 
In a pick-up truck sent out 
a warmth of cheer by singing 
Christmas carolsaroundtown. 
A special effort was made to 
cheer all shut-ins. The group- 
drove to our nelghtiorlng town 
Randlett,to extend the Christ
mas spirit to our friends there.

*  • *  *  •

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tar- 
pley and children of Galla
tin, Tenn. spent the hoUdays 
with her mother, Mrs. Avis 
Wood. Other Christmas com
pany Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Wood and baby of Law- 
ton, Mr. andMrs. Edwin Wood, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. sTine and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tinsley 
all of Brukburnett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Atkins of Corpus 
Chrlstl, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Green of Burk and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernie Wood.

eluded In the show. These 
range from oriental Items to 
Victorian items from the early 
ISOO’ s. Articles for sale in
clude a I9th century marble 
top w tA  stand, brllUant per
iod cut glass, carnival glass, 
sterling stiver, dolls and table 
after table of fabulous art 
glass. There Is something 
for everyone In this great 
:9iow. You can spend 
$1000.00 for a cut glass vase 
or 5f for an old postal card, 
but what ever your fancy might 
be, you will find It at the 
greater Dallas-Ft. Worth 
International antique show and 
sale at The Ramada Inn In 
Irving, Texas, 120 West Car
penter Freeway. Hours for 
the show are Friday and Sat
urday It noon to lOXX) p.m ., 
Sunday liOO p.m. to SiOO p.m. 
The public Is Invited to et-

Qirlstmas dinner and holi
day guests In Ethel McCas- 
land home were father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs, C. C. 
Hawhee, and these children 
and families, Mr.and Mrs. 
Don McCasland, Brent,Marty, 
and Crelg, Mr. and Mrs. An
dy McCasland, Donna, Ondy, 
and Slssle.

Lt. Carrol Duane Jaies Is 
presently In T-38 pilot train
ing and Is scheduled to com 
plete training In April ’ 72 
with class 72-07.

For class 72-07, work be
gins early and ends late. A 
normal day of pilot training 
Is oft«i dxteen hours long. 
Flying, academics, and phy
sical training generally en
compass twelve htxirsaccom
panied by four hours of pre
paration.
Lt, Jones feels that the T-38 
<s a great little plane. Its 
aUUty and speed for take
off and climbing to altitudes 
amazing. When your work 
day and study periods re
quire sixteen hours of flying 
and studying aircraft and then 
you sit around the club or 
with your family talking aiout 
fl>1ng, it is a sure sign that 
flying must t>e "getting in 
your blood."

Lt. Jones completed high 
school at Randlett, and at
tended Altus Junior College 
for one year after which he 
attended Midwestern Univ
ersity for three years where 
he earned a degree.

Lt. Jones has l>een a res
ident of Burklximett since 
1966, living at 1013 W. Bev
erly Loop. He was an emp
loyee of the Burk United 
Food Store most of the time 
he attended Midwestern and 
there he became acquainted 
with many Ikirk citizens.

Baylor Univ.
Symposium

Baylor Unlverdty will con
duct its second annual High 
School Counselors’ Sym
posium Feb, 8 and 9 on the 
Waco campus, Alton H. Lee 
dean of admissions and re
cords at Baylor, has announ
ced.

About 200 couselors from 
Texas, UNiisaana, Arkansas, 
New Mexico, Oklahoma and 
Kansas have l>een invited to 
attend the symposium that 
will Include conference ses
sions and tours of the cam
pus to better acquaint high 
school counselors with the 
Baylor system.

The all-expense-paid sym
posium also will treat the 
visitors to the Baylor-Ark- 
ansas basketball game on the 
evening of Feb. 8.

The symposium.will be co 
hosted by the Baylor Cham
ber of comm erce.

W itnesses Ta 

Attend M eeting

Mrs. Otto Mills and daught
ers, Melissa and Donna of 
Hubbard, Mrs. Betty Howell 
and daughters, Jody andTam- 
mle of Burktnimett.

Mrs. Dollte Hardin had for 
holiday company, Mr. and 
Mrs. Reece Hewell of Dallas, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Fin
cher of Ainartllo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Morris and daughter, 
Amarillo, Mr. and .Mrs. El
bert /Ink and daughter Karen 
Mr. and Mrs. Unard Hurta 
of Fox, Okla., and Mrs. Mag
gie Nelson of Burk.

Holiday company lntheK.L, 
Smith home Included, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joed Inman of NewPort, 
Ore., Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith 
of Oklahoma City, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Smith of Altus, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Inman of Fort 
Worth and Jammie Inman of 
Fort Worth,

Word has lieenrecelved here 
of the death of Mrs. John 
Short who passed away Dec. 
25 -in a Duncan rest home. 
Services were conducted Dec. 
27 in Duncan and graveside 
services and Ixirlal in the 
Grandfleld Cemetery. Mrs. 
Short was 86 years and a 
Ion time ago resident of this 
community. Mr. K.L. Smith 
and daughter, Marlen Inman 
attended the services.

Jehovah’ s Witnesses in Wi
chita Falls and vicinity are 
cancelling all local meetings 
Dec. 31 through Jan. 2, to 
attend their semi-annual c ir 
cuit assembly in Levelland.

Harold P. Bruce, preddlng 
minister of Jehovah’ s Witnes
ses in Wichita Falls Central 
Umt, said talks. Illustrations 
and discussions will be used 
to highlight the teme, "Keep 
on Doing It More Fully.’ ’

For the past several weeks 
Hermod Jensen, circuit su
pervisor, has been busy wtth 
other ministers In the 16- 
congregatlon circuit preparing 
a program to fortify the fam
ily unit to maintain stan
dards set forth In the Bi
ble on moral conduct and In
tegrity In ministering the good 
news of the kingdom.

The activity of the society 
of ministers will be analyzed 
by the District Supervisor, 
Eugene R. Brandt, from the 
Watchtower Society In New 
York, His assignment Is to 
supervise circuit assemblies 
thrcxighout New Mixlco, Okla
homa and parts of Arizona 
Arkansas, Kansas and Texas.

Brandt will climax the as
sembly on Sunday, 2 p.m., 
by speaking on the subject, 
"Can You Live Forever?-- 
Will Your*

• *  *  • *

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Foster 
left Monday of past week for 
Lubbock and on to Phoenix 
where they will spend the 
holidays.

DOUBLE FEATURE
Mr. and Mrs. Joed Inman 

of New Port, Ore. have been 
visiting friends and relatives 
here during the holidays.

Mrs. Ora Stevens has been 
reported on the sick list. Her 
son and fally, Mr. andMrs. 
Leon Stevens have been visi
ting her.

FRI. - SAT. - SUN.
EVIL will have its finest hour...---

i H i R E n i R N o i
colof by movi#lab 

ralooMd by omofican ini^motional picturM

ALSO
EDGAR ALLAN POE probes new depths of TERROR!

* * * * *
Mrs. UlUan Hutson spent 

the Christmas holidays In M -  
mond Okla with her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
W.M. Wells.

Holiday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F.G. McClendon were 
Mr. and Mr a. Lenton McClen
don of Dallas, Kathy Daugh
erty of Grandfleld,Roy Baum- 
hardt of Burkbumett, Mr. and

»  AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL x t u *( I
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SHEPPARD AFn, Texas — PI AX COl’ RSE - -  Maj. James D. CoUom, left and Maj. Mv- 
ron M. KraJf disrus> a slide to l̂ e used In the new course for health sersice administra
tors at SJieppard’ s School o[ Health Care Sciences, C.S. Ur Force. The two together with 
Mai. Clerald R. L-eopold and Capt. John G. Wilson are developing the a<-month course which 
will lienn Jan. 10. (o fficia l VSAF Photol

Burk. Men Developing 
Advanced Course At SAFB

SHEPPARD AFP, TEXAS— 
A new advanced course Jev- 
elopecl at Sheppard to tram 
health service admim strators 
will I'egin Jan. 10 intheSchool 
of Helath care iw ieoces at 
Sheppard AFP, Tex.

First >«u(lents to arn ve  for 
the !4x- month program will 
be Medical Service Corps u(- 
flcer.s.

The aggregateoommis«aaned 
health services expenetice of 
the course facult> exceeds 
W tears. 'I t  is a s-ood rom - 
Ixnation,”  Major CoUom poin
ted out. "With xjr talance of 
e<lucational and practical lu ck - 
grounds, we wiU expose our 
students to conceptual think
ing which will prepare them 
for the most n g o rx iso f grad
uate program s.’ ’

The < ixjrse was planned anl 
will t>e presenle*! under 
direction of Maj. James D. 
Oo'ilom. It was designed for 
health service administrators 
who face the challenge of <diap- 
Ing health rare in the Air 
Force for the next 2 ' years.

"■nie role of the health ser
v ice admmlnC'^rator IS chang
ing radically, "  explained 
Major CoUom. "T h e  ex
perimental program of plac
ing the Medical Service Corps 
officer In command positions 
in Air F orce medical treat
ment facilities s<<s the stage 
for a new era for this health 
service administrator.”  

Asagned to the School of 
Health Care Scineces, Major 
Collum sees formulation of 
the administrator course  as 
a team effort, the combined 
produce of his faculty of ex
perienced, enthuaastlc Air 
Force health service admin
istrators.

Explaining the objective, 
he sold, " 'A ir  essential e f
fort IS to m a m  the theo
retical coni »>pts of health care 
adniini St ration to prai tical ap
plication.”

■pie lulk ot material invol
ves organi ational theori,hu
man relations, i-ommunica- 
tions theori and the psycho
logical and sociological as
pects of modem patient care. 
These theoretical conceptual 
Ideas. Maior Collum explained 
are applied to the clin ic, 
hospital andde>pensar> where 
students work.

An important aspect, he 
said, IS that the course is 
adapted to individual needs 
of each of the 16 students.

The ratio of four situdents 
to each instructor is  Ideal, 
he added.

"W e plan extensive use ot 
the seminar and panel dis- 
cus.uon in presenting ourm a- 
ten a l, ’ ■ Major Cbllom noted. 
Invitations have t>een extended 
to some outstanding leaders 
in health s e n ir e  fields.

"W e ’ve recently received 
word that Dr. James O. Hepner 
director of the grauate pro
gram in health care admini
stration, Washington Univer
sity, and national consultant 
to the L’ .b. Air Force sur
geon general for medical ad
ministration, will participate 
in the preliminary phase of 
the class, ■’ the director said.

As opening date approaches, 
there IS still much work to 
he accompli ̂ e d .

"It ’ s difficult to know how- 
much to pr<>pare, how much 
to leave out, what to empha- 
sire , whom to ask for ad
v ice  and to what (legree that 
advice should l>e accepted or 
rejected,’ ’ Major CoUom said.

He admitted, however, that 
he and his staff "a re  eager 
and a Ht anxious’ ’ to l>egln 
their )ob.

Working with him are Maj. 
Myron M. Kraff, who earned 
a Ph. D from the L’ n iveraty 
of Iowa In hospital and health 
administration; Maj. Gerald 
R. Leopold, who received 
a master’ s degree in public 
health from the L'mveraty 
of California at Berkeley; and 
Capt. . John G. Wilson, who 
holds a master’ s degree in 
hospital administration from 
WaAlngton University, St. 
Louis, Mo.

Major CoUom has a Ph. D. 
in hospital and health admin
istration from the Um veraty 
of Iowa and Is a Medical 
Service Corps officer.

Medical Explorers Club 
Being Organized Now

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
A Medical Exploreers CTub 
is being organized at Shep
pard’ s U. S. Air Force School 
of Health Care Sciences 
through the Explorer Scout 
Post 55 sponsored by the 
School.

The club will be composed of 
students of age 14 to 21 who 
are Interested In pursulngca- 
reers In the health care field. 
Any area students interested 
may join. The program is  
open to lioth male and female, 
and alt will )>ecome members 
of the Explorer Post.

Originator of the Idea was 
Col. Jerrold L. Wheat on, com 
mander of the School, who Is 
al.so acting as institutional 
representative for  the club.

The program will Include 
training for the club mem
bers in emergency first aid, 
anatomy and physiology- and 
any of the 90 career fields 
taught at the Sheppard School, 
according to TSgt. Edwin A. 
Gartland, advisor to the Ex
plorer post, After their train
ing the students will work at 
one of the Wichita Falls hos
pitals in their spare time.

All the training of the stud
ents will be done In evening 
meetings and will be conducted 
by off-duty Instructors who 
are volunteering their time. 
According to Col. Kenneth 
Sheppard, this program has 
tremendous success In other 
areas.

SHEPPIRD AFB, TEX.--SER\TCE AWARD — Maj. Gm. 
J e rn  D. Page, left, commander of Sheppard Technical Train
ing Center, presents a 30-yearpinandcertlficateto Wallace W, 
Wilson, a civilian employee of the Sheppard Base Exchange. 
The presentation was made Friday. (Official USAF Photo)

Western Dance
every Saturday night 

featuring 5^ lly  b iSHOP and THE MULE5KINNERS 

$1.50 per person
AMERICAN LEGION HALL

9 p.m. - 1 a.m.
DOOR PRIZE DRAWINGS

Christmas Decoration 
Winners Told At SAFB

SHEPPARD AEB, T E X A S- 
Winncrs of Sheppard’ s annual 
Christmas decoration contest 
tn five different categories 
were announced TXiesday, and 
prizes for  the winning indiv
iduals and organizations were 
presented Wednesday morning 
by Maj. Gen. Jerry D. Page, 
Sheppard Technical Training 
Center commander In the cen
ter conference room.

Ih e  3752nd Student Sq
uadron ( bldg. 798) was se
lected as the best In the 
squadron category, followed 
by the 3750th Civil Engineer
ing Squadron (Udg. ISOOl. 
Third place went to the3774th 
Student Squadron (Udg. 836).

Accepting for  the 3752nd 
was Capt. Daniel P oor, AlC 
William Shaw and Amn. James 
Ball, for the Civil Qigineenng 
Squadron was 1st. Lt. James 
D. Snowden and for the 74th 
Student Squadron was 2nd. I t , 
Richard A. Ranker.

The top Capehart officer 
entry belonged to Maj. Rotten 
Wahon (203 Polaris). Second 
and third places went to Capt. 
James J. Miller (120-A 
Jupiter) and Lt. Ool. Jerry 
Welch (213 Pnlaiis.)

Scout Pack 232 
Held Monthly 
Meeting Thursday

Decorations awards In the 
Capehart noncommissioned 
officer category went to TSgt. 
Ernest R, Pari d  (210-B Thor), 
first place; MSgt. Thomas 
J, Kenney (106-B Falcon), se
cond place and TSgt. James 
O. Din (206-A Pioneer), third 
place.

First and Second places In 
the Wherry housing o fficers ’ 
category went to Capt. John 
Novak Q6 Hatcher) and Capt, 
Murray L. LaHue (113 Chil
dress).

The Wherry ncxiconimlss- 
toned o fficers  entries that 
place finishes lielonged to 
MSgt. Joseph P. Sm olko(23-B 
Anderson) and TSgt. Jacob F. 
ila rk e  Ol-A Faulk.)

Other decorations not e l
igible under either of the five 
croups of competition ixit were 
worthy of sepcial recognition 
adorned l iim s  Hall (bldg. 
920), Maintenance and Supply 
Group Headquarters (bldg. 
236), base reglanal hospital 
(Hdg. 1200), Headquarters 
Technical School (bldg. 843), 
main gate entrance (by the 
Security Police Squadron) and 
the main gate nativity scene 
(by the 3750th Technical Sc
hool’ s training aids branch).

Representatives from Fa
mily Services, Information 
(Yfice and the CJfflcers’ and 
noncommissioned o fficers ’ 
Wives Clubs served as judges 
of the decnratinns.

SHEPPARD
AIR FORCE BASE

Largest Reenlistment 
Held At Sheppard Mon.

Suggestion Saves 
Base 3,500,000

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
The largest reenlist nient 
cerem ony ever held at Shep
pard Air F orce Base look 
place Monday Morning, 
Dec. 20., in the office of 
Maj. Gen. Jerry D. Page, 
commander of Sheppard Tech
nical Training Center.

General Page administered 
the Oath of enlistment to 12

people. They were NUigt. 
Earl F. Stalbaum, Technical 
Sergeants Duane C. Tripp, 
Charlie B. O irry,and Charles 
C. Spurlock, Staff Sergeants 
Mien L. Marshall, Jerry W, 
.Melton, Catallno Delgado and 
Keith A. Timm and Sergeants 
Donald D. Oldfield, Patrick 
M. McFarland, Elizabeth K. 
Wall and William T . Gnind- 
meyer.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Certificates In recognition of 
a suggestion which saved the 
Air F orce $3,500,000 were 
presented at Sheppard Thurs
day to MSgt. Noah L, Elliot 
and CMSgt. Arthur G. Abel.

Col. Thomas B, M iller, 
commander of Sheppard’ s 
3750th Technical School pre
sented the awards to Sergeant 
Elliot and Sergeant Al>el’ s 
wife. Sergeant Abel has re 
cently l>een reassigned to an 
overseas area.

SHtPPARD AFB, T E X A S - 
Cub Scout Pack 232, ^lonsored 
by the U, S. Air F orce School 
of Health Care Sciences at 
Sheppard AFB, held Its month
ly pack meeting Thursday, 
Dec. 16, at the Sheppard-Burk- 
tumett School.

Burk M an 

Re<Enlists

Awards were given to scouts 
at the meeting.

After the awards, Santa 
Claus stopped by to give the 
children candy and small gifts 
and to pick up gifts donated 
by the Cub Scouts for the 
underprivileged children of 
Burktumett.

Saturday, Dec. 18, the scouts 
and leaders went to the 
Pleasant Hill nursing home 
to sing caro ls  and bring a 
little Christmas cheer to the 
people there.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
SSgt. Jerry W. Melton,the son 
of Mr. and .Mrs. John H, Mel* 
ton of 104 T errace, Ikirkbur- 
nett, T ex., reenlisted recently 
at Sheppard AFB.

P rior to entering the Air 
Force In June 1964, Sergeant 
Melton attended Electra High 
School In Electra, Tex.

Sergeant Melton came to 
Sheppard In 1971 following ser
vice at Detachment 1,17th Air 
F orce, Ramsteln, Germany.

The sergeant Is married 
to the form er Donna Holler, 
of Vernon, Tex. The couple 
have two children, Jerry, 3, 
and W'endy, 6, and reside at 
104 T errace, In Hurklximett.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEX.--TH IRTY YEARS— Maj. Gen. Jerry D, Page, left, commadar 
of Sheppard Technical Training Center, presents a certificate honoring 90 years of govern
ment service to Pete W. Hogan, center, the redlstrlbutton and marketing o fficer  at Shep
pard AFB. Mr. Hogan Is retiring on Dec. 31 following 16 years in his present poMtlcn. Mrs. 
Hogan looks on as her husband receives the award. (Official VSAF Photo)

Training will be provided 
as requested bytheclubm em 
bers. Included among the 
career fields are veterinary 
medicine. X -ray technician 
training, dental technician, 
laboratory technician, oper
ating room specialist,nursing 
serv ice , and many other med
ical fields.

The next meeting of the club 
will be Tuesday, Dec. 28 at 
7:30 p.m. Interested persons 
may call 851-2737 for further 
Information,

I C L IP  AND SA V E  -  C L IP  AND SA V E  -  C L IP  AND S A V E

BURKBURNETT CALENDAR OF EVENTS
1 T h is  C alen dar Is P u b lish ed  M onthly, On The L a st T h u rsd ay  O f The M onth. T o  P la c e  Y ou r  
1 E vents On The C a len d a r , C om e  By O r C a ll the B urkbu rnett IN F O R M E R /S T A B  B e fo r e  N oon 
1 The P re ce d in g  T u esd a y .

iSun. Mon. lues. Wed. Thun. Fri. Sat.
1 ' ' 1

JANUARY, 1972
I

New Year’ s Day 

1
1 1 8:30 I’aJIv Everrtses,! 
1 WORSHIP IN THE ^ ^  c f e L o » "
1 CHURCH OF YOUR Meeting 
1 CHOICE |7:30 p.m. - Christian 
1 . .  1 Women’ s _
1 /  1 Fellowafilp A

Rotary Club - Noon 
U ons d u b  -1 :0 0  
4 «0  Girl Scouts

4

U ons d u b  -  Noon 
1:30 Ballet, tap 4. 
acrobatic 
400 Jr. Scouts

5

7 0 0  Optimist d u b  

6

200
Missionary Federation

7

UHve-ln Window 

Open til Noon

8
■
1 a v lc  Center

1 Dedication 
1 2:00 to 4KK) p.m.

9

7S30 Art Class 
4:00 brownies

1 0

Rotary Club -  Noon 
U ons d u b  -  70 0  
4S)0 ca n  Scouts

1 1

U ons d u b  -  Noon

1 2

10 OO Senior d tlze n s  
7:30 Optimist d u b  
400 Scouts

1 3

400 Brownies

1 4

Drtve-ln Window 

(X>«n til Noon

1 5

1 SUPER BOWL 

1  1 6

4X)0 Qib Scouts

1 7

Hardin P.T.A .
Rotary d u b  - Noon 
U ons d u b  - 7KK) 
lOOO Ceramic d u b  
4« 0  a n  Scout j g

U ons d u b  - Noon 
400  Jr. Scouts 
1:30 Ballet, tap A 
acrobatic 

Burk Garden d u b  
2:30 P.M.

7 0 0  Cadettes 
7:30 Optimist d u b  

80 0  American Legion 
Chamber of 

Commerce Banquet

b a s s  CLUB 2 Q

40 0  Brownies

2 1

Drtve-ln-Wlndow 

Open til noon

2 2

1 2 3  .  U  X
1 WORSHIP IN THE ' / /
1 CHURCH OF YOUR 
1 CHOICE 1 -

1 /  3 0  /  3 1

Rotary Club -  Noon 
U ons d u b  - 7:00 
400 can  Scouts

25

Uons d u b  - Noon

26

lOOO Senior d tlzen s  
7 0 0  Optimist d u b

i__________________ 21 28

USE OUR 
CONVENIENT 

DRIVE-IN WINDOW.

29

Another Community Service From The

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

All Insurance is the same ’til you have a claim! BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HOWARD CLEMENT - Agents - RANDY OEMB4T
303 AVENUE C PHONE 569-3333
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AN AD COST

7< Per Word 
$1.00 Mlnlinuin
Burkbumatt

INFORMER/STAR

la t e  Letters To
San taC lau sSe n t
Sp e c ia lD e live ry

FOR RENT

FOR RENT • Nice clean 2 
bedroom fum l^ed house. 511 
Eait 4th. Phone 569-2668.

13-TFC

FOR RENT -  furnished small 
house. Mils paid. 569-3647 

17-31C

FOR RENT « Fum. apt. large 
2 bedroom. Central heat and 
air. Electric kitchen. Carport. 
Royal Manor, 627 S. Harwell 
569-2828

17-tfc

RCAs XL-100
Ovei tarty tO O \ sohd state 

rrxxlets For every taste every 
budget even portables'

B E A V E R ’S TV

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
NOTHING DOWN - VA or 
235 If you quallf>. Spacious 
three bedroom home. At
tached garage. Fenced. 
$9,400.

OLDER THREE BEDROOM 
frame, separate dining 
room, large fenced yard, 
pecan trees, $7,500.

NEAT, two t>edroom home, 
low down payment. Near 
schools.

12 X 60 Mobile Home, like 
new, only $2,800.

Jo Smith Realty
Phone 569-3490

HOUSE FOR SALE -  Devol, 
Okla. 2 tidrm. modem frame 
house, 6 lots on com er. In 
back space for 3 trailers. 
Weekdays after 5:30 p.m. Sat. 
and Sun. all day. 1 block North 
at store In second block going 
west on the south <dde. Jim
my Fox, Itox 484, Devol, Okla.

FOR SALE
YOU WILL LOVE THIS NEW 
custom-built total electric 
brick home. Living room, 
spacious den, 3 l<edrooms, 
2 full baths, shag carpet, 
all txiilt-ln kitchen. 2-car 
garage. Patio. 1,650 sq. ft. 
living area.

TRY T in s ONE; YOU WILL 
UKE ITI 3 bedroom brick, 
all Ixillt-ln kitchen, utility 
room, den,bvlng room, 1 3/4 
l)aths, 2-car garage. Fenced. 
School Isis. Low down pay
ment.

XnMOSA HEIGHTS - Large 
3 bedroom frame. 1 1/2 
tile baths. 6 closets. Att
ached garage. Fenced.

r e d e c o r a t e d  - Two bed
room frame. New carpet. 
Attached garage. Large lot. 
Near schools. Low downpay
ment.

REDUCED PRICE -  2 acres, 
fotced, 3 bedroom older 
home. Garage. Owner will 
finance. $7,000.

MOBILE HOME LOT -  50 x 
134. Ready to moVe In. Fen
ced. Off street parking.

Will buy small equltflfh.

Loise Bean 
Realty

569-2321 569-3986

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE-StanTey Products. 
Colleen Harris. Phone 569- 
1013. 11-TFC

PUBUC NOTICE
Unclaimed freight sales,all 

new merchandise. Open to the 
public each week Thurs., Frl., 
Sat., Sun. and Mon., 12-8 p.m. 
1971 Singer ZigZag, Fancy 
Stitches • several models, 
$34.95, Three piece Spanish 
liedroom suite, $69.95. Five 
piece dinette, $39.95. Ikjnk 
beds, complete, $79.95. Span
ish couch and chair, $79,95. 
Beautiful A.M - FM Stereos, 
walnut caUnet, changers, etc., 
$79.95. Full d ze  mattress 
and box springs, $59.95. This 
Is all new merchandise. 800 
Jacksltoro Highway. 766-2031.

10-TFC

FOR SALE - in Burklximett 
Nearly new .<d>inet piano. Con
cert approved. Tremendous 
Bargain. This is your chance 
to own a fine piano. Nothing 
now. First small payment in 
March, Wnte at once - 
McFarland Mu.<dc Co,, 1401 
W. 3rd, Elk Oty, Okla. 76344 

17-ltp

FOR SALE • Firm sweet tur
nips by the pound or liushel. 
Phone 569-7733.

17-ltc

FOR s a l e  - Deep freeze. 
Used only one month. CornUn- 
atlon waidier - dryer. 569- 
0046

17-ltp

J O B S

NEEDED

GRANDHELD

correspo n dT nt

Call 569-2191 

Lon Williams, pubU^er

INFORMER/STAR

OUR COMPANY Is expanding 
Its operations Into this area 
and needs a nam who is  re- 
spectedlnthe community. This 
man would earn from $1000 
to $1500 per month and en
joy all company l>eneflts, In
cluding a stock Incentive plan, 
life and health Insurance, and 
a complete training program. 
Part-time considered. Wilte^ 
Local Representative, 100 N, 
Unlvertity, Suite 251, Fort 
Worth, Texas 76107

17-2tp

PCA ANNOUNCES

X L - 1 0 0
KDO% Sokd State AccuCokx! 

Circuitry Designed tar 
Exterxled Life'

B E A V E R ’S TV

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 will not be responsible for 
any debts other than my own! 
Dec. 3, 1971. Stanford Fraley.

14-4TP

MIKE IT
M EFORTIE  

R O H ) !

SERVICES SERVICES

PCA has such conttdence 
n  the fetrabtkty ol XL 100 that 

each set is BACKED BY 
IHl BEST COLOR TV WAPPANTY 

PROGRAM IN THE INDUSTRY'

B E A V E R ’S TV

FOR KILLING YOL’R

HOUSEHOLD BUGS

Call A R LIS KEY 
569-3265

ARTS Bpoks C rafts
627 E. 4th 

DAY CENTER 
Stale Licensed 

Planned program, fenced 
yard, balanced diet,exper
ienced workers, constant 
supervlMon.

FOR INFORMATION 
569-0361

After 5:30 p.m., call
569-2780 or 569-3646 

HOURS: 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

_ A £ e s M n fa n t^ ^ ^ j^ M T 8

FILL SAND TOP SOIL 
.Mowing - Lots, Pastures, etc

d r iv e w a y  m a t e r ia l
Also YARD LEVEUNG 

A.L. ElUott 569-1310
9-TFC

FILL SAND 

TOP SOIL
Driveway Material, Mowing, 
Yard Lweling, ^ c k  Hoe 
Work and Welding. Ckimp 
Truck and Drag Une.

569 3%2
Cotton Cozby

KIDDIE NOLLEGE 
PLAYSCHOOL

* Pre-school activities
* Constant supervision
* Balanced lunch 1 stacks
* Fully equipped, fenced 

playground
* Storm shelter
* Licensed
* Rates by the Hour-Day- 

Week
Monday - Friday 

569-3532

CALL

569 1461
FOR

Auto -  Business 
Home -  Life

INSURANCE
CLIFF WAMPLER 

203 N. AVE. D

BEST CAR INSURANCE BUY
EVERYDAY SPEHAL -  Ham
burgers 3/$I.I9. B.Q. on Bun 
4^.00. Loop Eatstogo. Pho. 
569-3811, They will t>e wait
ing.

HOMEMADE GOODIES FOR 
THE HOUDAYS-Peanut Brit
tle, Divinity, Fudge, Pecan 
Pies, and Fresh Apple Cakes. 
To order call Mrs. Hodgson, 
569-1965. Apostolic Church.-

BABYSITTING In my home, 
prefer small child. 569-3853

Bob Carter 
410 Ave. C 
569-2902

Me • Si*r« n ' i f *

RENTA
BLUE LUSTRE 
SHAMPOOER
New Blue Lustre 
Shampoocf does a 
professional )ob 
listtf, easier and 
rents tor only $3 
a day mth the 
purchase of Blue 
Lustre ($11 diy 
lor smaller 
maciHnc.l

Wacker's

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to thank all 

the merchants who had any
thing to do with the Trea
sure Chest.

Myrtle 4 Skeet Hennls 
17-ltp

CARD OF THANKS 
From the McCarthy family 

to our friends and netghlxirs 
of Burkburrett. . .

Thanks for the hospitality 
and the friendship you have 
shown our family in the last 
10 years.

Fre-i McCarthy, 
the 5 boys, and Betty 

17-ltp

Blackney 
Completes His 
Basic Training

SAN ANTO.MO, TEX.— 
Airman James R. Blackney, 
son of Mrs. Gene L. Breeden 
of 803 Chestnut, Burktiumett, 
Tex., has completed his U. S. 
Air Force basic training at 
the Air Training Command’ s 
Lackland AFB,Texas.

He has been asrdgned to 
Chanute AFB, 111., for train
ing as a fire protection spec
ialist. Airman Blackney at
tended Burkbumett High 
School. His wife, Jonnle, Is 
the daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Tom Pierce of 603 Glendale, 
Burkbumett.

Since the Christmas edition 
M thelNFORMER/STARcame 
Alt list Monday, several le 

tters to Santa Claus have 
come across the pul'U^er’ s 
desk. We regretted not re
ceiving them In time to t>e 
pubU^ed In the Christmas 
Issue and knew that some

thing must be done so that 
Santa could read the requests 
of all the children who wrote 
to him.

So, all the late letters were 
bundled together and sunt Air 
Mall and Special Delivery to 
Santa at the North Pole In 
time for Christmas.

Phone 569-1461 
203 N. Ave. D 
BUSINESS 

HOME
AUTO

Cliff Wampler
General Insurance

Jr. Girl Scout Troop
P  l l  i  g _ ________

WANTED

WANT TO BUY -  Used rifle, 
shotgun or pistol in good con- 
dltlan at the right price. Phone 
569-1542. 14-2TP

X L - 1 0 0
The rekobthty of circuilTy 

designecl tar extended M .. 
p k j s ^ A s  boghlost piclum. 

simplest cotof turwig

B E A V E R ’S T V

1 0 ^ *  fOl/HO
LOST - Craftsmen Power saw 
In the vicinity of 1006 Fran
ces. Call 569- 1594. REWARD 

17-ltc

Junior Girt Scout Troop 45 
of Burkbumett has completed 
plans to participate In the 
Christmas Coffee Rest Stop 
for motorists traveling 
through the area.

The rest stop, a project 
of the Texoma REACT a t -  
Izens Band Radio Club, Is set 
up each major holiday in the 
Rest Area l-etween Wichita 
Falls and Burklumett on 
Highway 277-281. Itlslargely 
supported by donations from 
local and area merchants.

The Girl Scouts will assist 
the REACT club by greeting 
motorists, serving softdrlnks 
and coffee and registering the 
motorists. This troopproject 
will be applied toward re
quirements needed to com
plete the My Community Badge 
and as a service project for' 
the Sign of the ARROW and 
the Sign of the STAR. The 
girls will l>e working from 
noon to 6k)0 p.m. on Dec.

Oifc r projects planned by 
the Troop 45 during the hol
iday season are a Troop

NEWCOMERS
Peter I. Bommarlto 
Gordon L. Hughes 
Bill Stillwell 
Emmett L. Gallops 
Robert Conner 
Marshall Black turn 
Leonard Keen 
Leland Timmons 
James Maffessantl 
Dale Mortland 
Jerry Dunham 
Roy E. Erickson 
Isaiah Reeves 
Kenneth E. Smith 
Ronald Putman 
Paul Kortes 
Fdward Newhouse 
Howard Caywood 
Justice Bullard 
John C. Harr 
A. D. a lbert 
Robt. McCullough

Christmas Party and a tnp 
to the Evergreen Manor Con
valescent Home In Burkbur- 
nett to present handmade de
coration s.

The troop leaders are Mrs. 
hanz Assmann, Mrs. Pat Sm
ith, and Mrs. Charles Klukas, 
all of Burktwmett.

S A L E
COLOR TV's

ALL M O D ELS-A LL SIZES 
SAVINGS ARE GREAT-SERVICE INCLUDED

Bills T.V., Furn. & Appl.
301 N. Ave. D BuHfbumeft

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e
ACROSS

1. Actor's 
platform 

6. Follows 
secretly

13. Even
14. Cure-all
15. Investigator
17. Groove
18. Aural 

organs
19. Stop
20. Musical 

instrument
21. Greek letter
22. Fully 

satisfied
24. Nothing 
T5. Garment 
27. Rodent
29. Neon: chem
30. Top milk 
32. Yearns
34. That man
35. Acme
37. Withered
38. Most: suffix 
40. Bitter drugs 
42. Drink

slowly

45. Epic
47. Consumed
48. Sicilian 

volcano
49. — Hayworth
50. Horror story

52. Hermit
54. Napped
55. Earth 

goddess
56 Savory

An«w*r to P u ttU

X T
X A -I 's

3 T Tj 1
V N X

□aSI□BBoraae]

DOWN
1. Dormancy
2. State
3 Greed
4 Jewels 
5. Biblical

priest
6 Exhausted
7. Firmer
8, One 
9 Rush

10. Large sea
11. Impairing
12. Specimens 
16. Tidy

22. Pacific 
islands

23. Valleys
26. Cereal gram 
28. Rocky hill
30. Shouted 

approval
31. Breathe 
33. Snuggles
36. Western 

river
37. Prophet 
39. — pole 
41. Not the

same
43. Unsuitable
44. Social 

gathering
46. Identical 
48. Girl's name 
51. Follower: 

suffix
53. Pronoun

—  —  ̂ - —  _  -. _ - . ,

^ /le ■ WICHITA COUNTY

is co m in g ... 
to

^ ^ 7 - ^ ^ ^ J M I R K B U R N W T  __ ________________

BUY AUTO LIABILITY From The TRAVRERS INSURANCE CO.
It Doesn't Cost Any More To BE SURE 
HOWARD CLEMENT - Agcntt • RANDY C IEM RIT
303 AVENUE C PHONE S69-S3S3

05236826



FIRST SAVINGS & LOAN
Your Choice Of The Following For The Opening Of A New Account

1. Two $&H Green Stamps For Each 
Dollar, Up To 1750 Stamps

0 For New Accounts Of ’500 Or More.JL. Your Choice:

1. Large Rugged  Outdoor  Blanket
Perfect For The House, Cor, Sportsman,
Beach, College Campus

2. 16 Piece Set Stainless Tab leware
DELUXE 16-PIECE SET Service for Four

In A Lovely Traditional Pottern

3. Set of 4 TV Tray Tables

Grouping Of 4 Includes Rock
That Rolls On Wheels

Beautiful Troy Designs
Plastic Clips & Tips

3 For New Accounb Of ’2,000 Or More

Fabulous  W a r m - O - T r a y
Excellent for the sidetoble •

Keep food worm for latecomers.

K

f 4 ' I

s
:-n*

»

W ' ,

Our reKuUttons prohtMt us from allowlnc the opMilnR 
oT several accounts by the same pally in order to re* 
cetve more than one premium.

SAVINGS FUNS AVA IUB IE TO YOU

REGULAR SAVINGS 5.00% Yield Per Annum If Left 12 Months

CERTIFICATES -
6 Months $1,000 Minimum

CERTIFICATES - 1 Year $1,000 Minimum

CERTIFICATES - 2 Year $5,000 Minimum

5.25%0 Yield Per Annum If Left To Maturity

5.75%Yield Per Annum If Left To Maturity

6.00% Yield Per Annum If Left To Maturity

5.13%
5.39%
5.91%
6.18%

All Dividends Compounded Daily & Paid Quarterly

FIRST SAVINGS

4 -

f-P

; ^ f ( t 1 f- r •.


